
State t)OT Awards Contracts 

A large t*owd was on hand for the an-
nual Christmas Parade 'Saturday. Below, 

Santa Clans la shown arriving 
via helicopted daring the parade. 

At Saturday's Parade 

It was an 
ill wind. 

the 

The state Department 
of Transportation has 
awarded more than $21.4 
million in .contracts for con-
struction projects in 37 
counties throughout the 
state. 

Included were projects 
to replace 36 bridges. as 
part of the more than 280 
bridge replacement projects 
included in the state's five-
year road and bridge con-
struction plan. 

As part of the federal 
bridge replacement program, 
the federal government pro-
vides 80 percent of the con-
struction cost and the state 
provides the remaining 20 
percent. 

In Floyd County, Kay 
and Kay Contractors, Inc. 
of London received a $1 
million contract to build a 
bridge over Levisa Fork of 
the Big Sandy River on 
Tram Bridge Road. 

A $1.2 million contract 
was awarded t a Hazex Con-
struction Co. of Henderson 
to build a bridge over 
Lead Creek and a bridge 
over Yellow Creek on U.S. 
60, Lewisport-Hawesville 
Road, in Hancock County. 

Kay and Kay received 
another contract for a $1 
million project to build a 
bridge over the L&N Rail-
road and Roundstone Creek 

Kyw 490, Livingston-Vic-

In Lawrence County, a 
$910,161 contract was 
awarded to Bush and Bur-
chett Inc. of Allen for con-
struction of a ' bridge over 
Rockcastle Creek on Ky. 3. 
Inez-Louisa Road. 

Shamrock Corp. of Ken-
tuckiana, a Louisville firm, 
received a $2.5 million con-
tract for the lour-laning of 

Parrish Avenue in Owens-
boro. The project, which in-
cludes a center turn lane. 

A $2.3 million Mason 
County contract was 
Awarded to H&S Equip- „ 
ment Rental Co. of Flem-
ingsburfe for the reconstruc-
tion of Ky. 11 from near 
Ky 1448 extending norther-
ly 1.2 miles. 

Both of. the reconstruc-
tion projects are part of 
the state's five-year road 
construction program for 
those counties. 

Farmers Reportedly Pleased With 

Tobacco Prices and Poundage 

New Requirements,for 
Food Stamp Eligibility 

New requirements set 
by the federal government 
will affect eligibility for 
some food stamp recipients, 
announced Dr. Grady stum, 
bo. Secretary of the De-
partment for Human Re-
sources. 

An insert explaining 
the new requirements will 
be pncoked with the De-

dpients '.receive their food 
stamps. - - . - *• 
made by. Congress mean 
that some households • will 
no longer be eligible to re-
ceive ^food stamps if their 
gross« income extends 130 

poverty percent' of the 
guideline unless at least 
one household member re-
ceives Social Security In-
come or Social Security dis-
ability, or i s age 60 or 
older and the total net 
household income does not 
exceed poverty guidelines. 

The standard deduction 
for work-related expenses 
has also been reduced from 

, - q « w y » . — x . 

the gross earned inatifee. 
^ Changes caused by 

gin with the January allot-
ment. There will be an op-
portunity for a fair hearing 

(Cont'd to P-13), 

Saturday, during 
."Christmas parade on Main 

Street, seemed a good time 
to --have a b a k e sale, at 

" . 'start •KSrZ'" • " J . y v . 
of Ithe Foster Parents As- fory-Pittsburg- Road, 
sociation thought. Rockcastle County! 

But then, that was be-
fore the big helicopter 
dippfed low over Main 
Street to drop ping pong 
balls inscribed • with gifts 
from local merchants. 

The wind gust from the^ 
helicopter was so strong tof 
a few seconds thqt it not 
only blew children off 
floats, but blew all the 
bake sale money* including 
some coins, and craft items, 
from the table. * 

People reaching for 
ping pong balls thought the * 
helicopter was also drop-
ping money and so the ef-
forts of the Foster Parents 
were "gone with the 
wind." 

Randy Ison, manager of 
Druthers, who was helping 
with the JKL concession 
trailer, gave the group a 
donation. 

The Foster Parents As-
sociation raises jnoney an-
nually to provide a Christ-
mas party for children llv- • 

in 

With burlejfc .. tobacco 
poundage in the county 
doubling that of last year 
and prices up from last 
year's average of $1.65 to 
this year's $1.81, Rockcastle 

County tobacco growers are 
well pleased this selling 
season, according to Harold 
Ballinger of the ASCS of-
fice. 

„ About 75% of the grow-
ers are reaching- their 100-
110% poundage quota and 
about *10% are exceeing {be. 
guptay according- to statis-

tics from his office. 
Ballinger anticipates the 

total sale of tobacco grown 
in the county to reach or 
exceed 4'A million pounds. 
Last year, due to drought, 
only 2.4 million pounds 
reached the market. 

With the market hold-
ing at $1.81 and some 
farmers getting $1.83 and 
$1.84, the total cash realiza-
tion . for county farmers 
could easily reach $8 rhil-, 

, li$n for*" the 1981 growing 

,—-— q j 

Authoritative Overview of Common 
Modern Malady... the Dreaded Virus 

Rockcastle County. 

Anyone ̂ wlsbloK to do-
nate to" the party can call 
Phyllis Holbrook, 256-4416, 
or 256-4425 at the Bureau 
for Social Services. 

By Nancy Mullinfe 

Diphtheria, measles, 
Rocky Mountain spotted 
fever, .bubonic plague, black 
death influenza and yellow 
fever epidemics have all 
struck fear in the hearts of 
those living in times past. 

With mpdem medicines 
advances in the past 60 
years or so, these no long-
er are the looming threats 
they once were; however, 
there is an illness which 
probably comes as close as 

to 
making modern mothers 
grow faint as any of the 
above mentioned plagues. 
The illness I speak of is 
the common, seldom fatal, 
two-day stomach virus. 

Of course, one can only 
speak with any degree of 

peri en ce. After coming to 
the realization that I* have 

! • • • * - m w . « h * r « ,nj 

experience with the latter 
and having emerged from a 
recent bout with it, I have 
(not by choice) become 
somewhat of an authority 
on the subject of the stom-
ach virus. 

The "virus" as most 
people more simply refer to 

it, plays no favorites. It 
^strikes the young, the old, 
the big, the little, the rich, 
the poor and male and fe-
male alike. 

It is so highly contag-
ious that I have come to 
believe that anyone who 
develops the symptoms 
should immediately t?e 
stripped, bathed in Lysfil, 
have all personal pos-
sessions burned and made 
to stay outside in the fresh 
air until proven completely 
healed. 

You can be sure that if 
these precautions are not 
taken, every member of the 
family and anyone with 
whom any member of. the 
family has any contact will 
have the virus. 

The virus attacks in a 
"chain reaction" style. Sel-
dom will any two members 

~~ora nousenaro nave'" me 
virus as the same time. It 
is only after bed clothes, 
loweis, wash clocns "ancr 
clothes have been Purexed, 
carpets have been sham-
pooed, matresses and cush-
ions aired and everyone de-
cides to breathe deeply, 
that the next person is 
overcome with the disease 
and the cycle is reacti-
vated. This usually con-

tinues until a week hasp 
passed or everyone • has 
been jJUL. whichever comes 
first. 

Friends and acquainten-
ances disappear quickly 
from the contaminated fam-
ily. A fairly accepted fam ; 

ily in the community can 
expect even phone conversa-
tions to suddenly cease 
when "the word" is circu-
lated. 

Doctors have come to 
treat more and more cases 
of virus over the phone 
prescribing a medicine that 
is above all things "not to 
be swallowed". 

And when old-timers 
tell their stories of the 
trauma of getting castor oil 
down, don't think I don't 
have some better ones to 
tell concerning virus, medi-
cation. 

of doctors. I thought they 
had some secret virus pro-

- t a c t i o n - . d n r A * V O I L . , {VOUAD 

hear of a doctor having a 
virus (even before they 
started treating by phone). 

There is one other 
thing to look out for when 
dealing with a virus, no 
matter how nauseous child-
ren feel, they will avoid 

(Cont'd to P-13) 
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County Statistics 
Deeds Recorded 

Donald Duffey, E.R. 
Williams, Charlie Bodmer 
and Louis E. Cagnoni, 
property located in Rock-
castle County to J e n y Al-
len, tax $22.00. 

Mprion R. and Nellie 
Leger and William and 
Mary F. Leger, property lo-
cated in Rockcastle County 
to William H. and Mary F. 
Leger, no tax. 

Production Credit As-
sociation. Bennie and .Carrie 
Doan, Burgess L. Doan, . 
executor of the estate of 
Effie Raley, Carrie Baker, 
Billy McFerron, property 
located in Rockcastle Coun-
ty _to Fred 'and Emma 
Doan, tax $6.50. 

M a r r i a g e Licenses 
Clinton -Wayne -Barron, 

.21, . Rt. 3. Crab Orchard . 
Stael^Co. to Elisha Carol * 
Turner, 2i; Rt. 3, Crab 
Orchard, unemployed. 

Brady Durham, 22, Liv-
ingston, truck driver,, to 
Patricia A w Hensley, ._16, 
LivHrigStofi, unemployed. 

Timothy Allen Water- -
man, 24. Wildie, <felf- ' 
employed, to Mary Virginia 
McGeary. 24, Wildie, unem-, 
ployed. 

Ernest Mark Mason, 22, 
Orlando, Mason .. Construc-
t ion , CQ.P to" Donna Elaine 
Masdt^, 20, Rt. 3,. Crab Or-" 
chard, unemployed. 

Rospital Report 
ACUTE CARE -

Admitted: 
Elizabeth Stewart, Mt. 

Vernon; Matthew Singleton, 
Mt. Vernon; Andrew Mar-

• tin, Mt. Vernon; HazeL 
Browning Bullock, Mt. Ver-
non; Cassie Miller, Mt. Ver-
non; Ada Pittiiian, • Mt. 

^Vernon; Glennis Jay Miller, 
Mt. Vernon; Mary Jane 
Reynolds, Brodhead; Dor-
othy E. Bell, Brodhead; 

-Charlie Logan Pruitt, .Mt. 
Vernon; Billy Joe Brewer, 
Mtk Vernon; Tyler M. Jas-
per, Crab Orchard; Cassie 
Anderson,- Livingston; Julia 
Bullock^ Mt. Vernon; j_Le^ 
land Rice, ' Broaneacf; r au i - ' 
ine. Spoonamore, Brodhead; 
Rnco Kltujuu-Dav. Brodhead; 
Debra ' Kay .McClure, Mt. 
Vernon; Denver Wayne 
Hines, Mt. Vemon; Robby 
Shannon McFerron, Brod-
head. 

Released: 
Marc Boswell, Arvil 

Clouse, Arlis Deatherage, 
Elizabeth Stewart, Mary 
Jane Reynolds, Glennis Mil-
ler, Matt Singleton, Ada 
Pittman, Billy .Brewer, Al-
bert Miller, Rose Day, Ty-
ler Jasper, Dorothy Bell. 

Newborns: 
Shawn Brandon Day, 

Brodhead; Erica Renee 
Stewart, Mt. Vernon. 

SKILLED NURSING 

Released: 
John Arnold, Viola 

Singleton. 

From Our Files 
10 Years A*o, 1971 

Eight counties had rep-
resentatives in a specialty 
act and in a club act at 
the Wilderness Trail Area 
4-H Variety Show in which 
the Mt. Vernon Teen Club" 
won first place in the 
Specialty Act. The act 
entitled "Jumping Jacks" 
was planned and presented 
by Lori Stewart, Alicia 

.Dick and Laura Lee Dur-
ham. The leader of the Mt. 
Vernon Teen Club is Mrs. 
Ruby Stewart. 

The Wildie 4-H Club 
won a blue ribbon for 
their presentation, "The 
Ballard of the Mortgage on 
the Cow," in the club act. 
Their leader is Mrt. June 
Stewart. Members of the 
group are, Dana Craig, Ma-
riate Stewart, Sharon . Far-
thing, Brenda Bullen, Mar-
lene Bullen; - 'Liadv-D^iley 
and > Ja'ckf Fcathii&. r 

/firman 'First Class Ce-
cil Houk, son of Mr. and' 
Mrs. <4hester Ho'uk of Brod-
head recently received the 
Air Force Commendation 
Medal. r 

Houk, who i£ the third 
son of the Houks to Serve 
in the USAF, received the 
medal by "meritorious- ser-
vice 'as an aircraft electron-
ic Reconnaissance Sensor 
Systems repairman, 460th 
Avionics Maintenance 
Squadron, Republic of Viet-
nam from November 22, 
1970 to August 31, 1971." 

. In addition to tljis 
award, Houk already holds 
the Presidential Unit Cita-
tion, Outstanding Unit-Cita-
tion, Vietnam Campaign 
Ribbon, Vietnam Service 
Medai (with two clusters) 
and the National Defense 
Service Medal. 

Houk. is a 1969 gradu-
ate of Brodhead High 
Schoofc * , 

20 Years Ago, 1961 

The Mt. Vemon • Glee 
Club tfras nn hanH tn 
at ceremonies opening the • 
Christmas season at Mt. 
VcruujT. Thi d i iu •"SrdSrr . 
assisted by Mayor Carl 
Brown who turned on the 
lights and the Mt. Vernon 
Band which played" Christ-
mas carols. Some 200 per-
sons attended"^ the" activity. 
Singing were, Carla Baker, 
Minnie- Machal, Ellen .Peak, 
Kay Cameron, Claretta Car-
ter, Virginia McBee, Pat 
StokeS, Charlotte Fain, Mrs. 
Johnny Wilcop, director; 
Wanda Cummins, Gail 
Childress, Phyllis Gail 
Hunt, Yvonne Gentry, Shir-
ley Sowder, Dessie Ramsey, 
Mary Dailey, Louise Jor-
dan, Brenda Carter, Char-
leen Renner, Jo Ann Cum-
mins, * Linda Payne and 
Betty Lu Fain. 

3* Years ago, 1951 
Private Samuel W. Hol-

comb of Brodhead has been 
awarded the Combat Medi-
cal .Badge in Korea where 
he is serving with the 25th 
Division Infantry. 

The badges awarded on-
ly to frontline combat med-

• ical aidmen, is silver in 
color and consists of a 
miniature cross on a Medi-
cal Corps caduceus super-
imposed over a wreath. 

Miss Lena Mallissie 
"Payne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Payne of Wabd 
and «Mr. Clyde Raymond 
McKinney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McKinney of 
Freedom were married Sat-
urday, December 1st. 

Legislative Report 
By Rep. Harold DeMarcus 

Kentucky's state repre-
sentatives and senators' are 
continuing to prefile bills 
for the 1982 General As-
sembly. 

Legislators prefile bills 
with the Legislative Re-
search Commission in order 
to afford all interested per-
sons and groups an oppor-
tunity to study their pro-
posals. 

Profiled - bill 109 seeks 
to require a fife-year-edu-
cational improvement plan 
rather than an annual plan 
from each local school dist-
rict. This bill has been ap-
proved by the interim Edu-
cation committee. 

Profiled bill 111 seeks 
to prohibit parole or con-
ditional release for persons 
convicted of or pleading 
guilt of Class A, B or C 
felonies wherein a weapon 
from which a shot or pro-
jectile can be discharged, 
was used. This bill has 
been referred to the . inter-

to require each executive to establish a procedure for 
order of the governor relat- an appeal hearing relating 
ing to his reorganization to the denial, suspension or 
authority to be presented revocation of a child day-
to the General Assembly as care facility's license, 
a separate bilL Profiled bill • 137 seeks 

Profiled bill 120 seeks to require periodic review 
to allow a member of the of existing administrative 
Kentucky teacher's retire- regulations by the state 
ment system to retire with legislature. Also, this bill 
full benefits af ter 27 years would establish a schedule 
of service regardless of a g e for such review. 

Profiled bill flO seeks 
to develop a community 
work experience program to 

This bill hl£> been referred 
to the interim Education 
committee. 

Profiled bill 121 seeks require recipients of Aid to 
to require that solid waste Families with Dependent 
landfills be constructed and Children, who must register 
operated in such a manner with the Work Incentive 
that the surface of the Program, to work on pro-
filled area does not pro- jects serving a useful pub-
trude significantly above Uc purpose as a condition 
the original ground surface. 

Profiled bill 123 seeks 
for receipt of benefits. 

If you have any ques-

Consumer Alert 

to direct* the Department of tions or opinions on these 
Natural Resources to study or other profiled bills, 
theproblems associated with please write to Representa-
the operation of waste tiVe W. Harold DeMarcus, 
water treatment facilities in House Minority Office, 
rural and suburban areas. Room 314, State Capitol, 
And, to conduct a public Frankfort, Ky. 40601. 
forum for citizen comment 
on such operations. 

Profiled bill 126 seeks 
to permit a peace officer to 
a r res t ' av person at the 
scene of an accident, with-
out a warrant, for driving 
under the influence of alco-
hol or drugs if he has 
reasonable and probable 
grounds to believe that the 
persons was driving under 
such influence, rather than 
requiring that the offense 
to have been committed in 
the officer's presence. 

Profiled bill 129 seeks 
to define a property tax 
rate of one-tenth of one 

By Steven L. 
Attorney General 

Wood-Burning Heaters 
With the rapidly rising 

price of fuel, the thought 
of heating your home with 
low-cost, wood-burning heat-
ers has porbably become 
more attractive. In fact, 
sales of wood-burning heat-
ers jumped from 200,000 in 
1972 to 1.2 million in 1979. 

With more and more 
people investing in these 
devices, Attorney General 
Steven L. Beshear suggests 

cent upon each $100. of t h e p - y o u should know how to 
value of business inven- "compare wood-burning heat-
tories. This bill was pre- ert so that the one you 
filed by the members of purchase will fit your 
the Task Force on Small needs. 

There are two 
kinds of 
heaters: radiant 
lating. 

Radiant heaters feava a 
single wall bc tw«n the 
fire and the r oan . This 
wall gets extremely hot 
and radiates beat into tha 
zoom. Caution In necessary 
around radiant heaters be-
cause contact with the heat-
er can cause serious burns. 
Radiant heaters are not rec-
ommended for those with 
small children, Beshear ad-
vises. 

Circulating heaters have 
a second wall which sur-
rounds the firebox. Air is 
heated between the walls 
and then passes out into 
the room. Some models 
have blowers which force 
the air to circulate. These 
circulating heaters ctfn heat 
several rooms fairly evenly; 
however, then generally 
cost more than other beat-
ers, Beshear says. 

The most efficient 
wood-burning heaters have 
devices which bum the 
small particles and gases 
that wood releases ' as it 
burns. 

Another aid to efficien-
cy is the termostatically 
controlled damper. These 

(Cont'd to P-10) 

Customers Wanted! 

Highlands 

Carpet Cleaning 

Ph. 256-5536 

Give Yourself the Best 
Gifts Available - Good Vision 

Adams Optical 
is offering 10% discount on ail gkrtses ordered 

between now and Dec. 31, 1981 with'a cosh deposit 
another 5% will be deducted from your total fee.... 

Main St. Below Sears Open Daily Call 256-5664 

Eye Doctor in Adjoining Office 
Come in and See Us 

Hours: Mon. 1 - 7 p.m. 
Tues., Thurs., Fri., 9 - 4:! 

Wed. & Sat. 9-12 

PricesGeoa December 7 Tkraigk December 13 Food Fair And Kahn's Bring 

,YouJhese KAHN'S SLICED 

1 lb. Package 

KAHN S 

HILLSHIRB 
t FARWll 
HSMOKEDI 
SAUSAGE 
BtegutarOrNIMar 

KAHN'S DELUXE CLUB 
BOLOGNA 

Regalaf »r T»»4 Sliced 
12ei. 5J39 KAHN'S UMBO 

lb.Package KAHN S 

Kahn's KAHN S 
Picture 

lib. Package KAHN'S 

PLAYTEX DEODORANT 

TAMPONS 5 2 " 
28 Count Package 

GENERIC _ _ 
BULBS 79 

SO, 75 Or 100 Watt 
CONTACT SEVERE COLD 
CAPSULES 5149 

Buftct] FRISKIES BUFFETT — 
CAT FOOD 3 /99 

I K ex. Can wi&e BOUNCE FABRIC 

SOFTENER ,̂, 
.... 
DETERGENT ' l 7 9 

M C A M C P . 9 / T O C 
V h f a n n b H mart a w 

14ez.Can ,c 
FRESTSTART King Size 

DETERGENT ' 2 " 
34 W ez. Battle 

/TWHIJECLOUD^ 
I V I b t l 

TISS CONTAC 
Jw-fmtMiint 

SHELL 

3 lb. Bag 

12/77 Package U.S. NO. l IDAHO 

POTATOES ' 1 " 
10 lb. Bag 

UTILITY 

POTATOES ' 1 " 
20 lb. Bag 

RED TOKAY 

GRAPES LI. 79c 
= L M O N I C O 

IDELMONICO. 

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT, TANGEL0S0R 

ORANGES...'l" 51b. Bag 

• • • • • • Feed Fair Ceopen--Feed Fair Cenpa • • • • • • • • 
BRIM 

COFFEE »289 ETCHUP 
C SateM 

Exp. 12/13/(1 
UBKOM With This Canpeii 

BABY 
10/U89,^ Exp. 12/13/81 J K " 

WtthThbCM»M I 



Prices Good December 7 Through December 13 

••SET- Ntrlk 27£ Downtown CREEHHILi 
WHITLEY CITY PINEVIILI HAZARD HYDE* 
JACKSON STAHEOR'D * T VERHOH tOHOO* 

CORBIN 

LAY'S FAT BACK 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS RUMP 

ROAST LB'219 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE CUBE 

STEAKS LB.$249 

SUNRISE 

BOLOGNA LB..79c \^ 
C l ^ SELECTO VAC PAK CHUNK - i s f e v 
Se/ectZ)BOLOGNA LB. * 1 2 9 ^ 

SELECTO 

FRESH, LEAN 
GROUND 

BEEF 
31b. Package ar More 

$ 1 0 9 

BACON LB. 69e W LARD 8„ P,H $349 

LAY'S PORK 

LIVER LB 59 
(Beef 79 c LB. 

WIENERS Ck"'99c IGr°"nd Cl",ck '1WLr| 

)sELECTO lib.Roll _ _ _ 

SAUSAGE 99 
(2 lb.Roll'1.97) 

12oz. $ | 0 9 
Package JL 

SELECTO R e « u , a r or Thick 

BOLOGNA lib.'I49 
Package 

SELECTO BONELESS 

H A M S g jLB. 2 ARMOURVERIBEST 
y**I Center Cut 

" LOIN CHOPS LB * l 7 9 

RIB CHOPS LB.'I69 

30 lb. Pail *12.69 

SWIFT NING 

BUSHS 

COLpt" 

BISHOP SNACK 

CAKES 
6 Varieties 

12 02. O Q C 
Package 0 7 

BUSH'S 

HOMINY 
White or Golden 

RAGU SPAGHETTI 

SAUCE 
32 oz.Jar 

^159 300 3 / 8 9 • S H A S T A H 

DRINKS 

S&H GREEN 
STAMPS 

IHEINZSWEETH 

GERKINS 
IFLORIDA GOLDFROZENORANGE 

JUICED oz. Can 16 oz. Jar 

HEINZSWEET CUCUMBER 
t l i M C 

i Q o z . i a r 

JENO'S FROZEN 
PI7ZA 6 Varieties 

oz. Package 

MEATPIES1 <2 / $ 1 09 f&i 
/ X bftCnBtSMh 

Diet or Reg 

"°„Z
S'6/$I19 

Food Fair Coupon— 

With ThisCoupon And ; 
Purchase of 2 Pkgs. or.; 
More Selecto Sandwich | 

Meats 
Exp.12/13/81 I 

— Food Fair Coupon—-» 

50 S ^ S
E N | 

With This Coupon And. j 
Furcnase OTX tirr. or \ 

More Boneless ! 
• Seer are* • • 

Exp. 12 /13 /81 | 
— Food Fair Coupon—{ 

5 0 STAMPS 
With This Coupon And 
Purchase Of '2.00 Or 

More Health & Beauty 
Exp.12/13/81 

— Food Fair Coupon— 

CA S&H GREEN 
* w STAMPS 

With This Coupon And 
Purchase of 2 Pkgs. or I 
More Nuts In The Shell j| 

Exp. 12 /13 /81 i 
*" Food Fair Coupon —•j 
r A S&H GREEN ! 
> v STAMPS S 

With This Coupoif)And | 
Purchase of 2 LBS. [ 
Or More Tomatoes 

Exp. 12 /13 /81 

PIE SHELLS2Co"nt 
Package< 

5 Varieties AUNT JEMIMA FROZEN 1 0 <>*• Package 

WAFFLES sstSU 69c 

' Food Fair Coupon'""*" Food Fair Coupon T" Food Fair Coupon f — Food Fair Coupon —« 
• A A * C 0 11 A D C C U ! f t U A B M - U ! 

PET RITZ FROZEN 

COBBLERS p.6^sl 

SHOWBOAT 

SALE 
Pork'N Beans, Spaghett 

or Spaghetti Rings 

£ 3/'.lM 
r—Food Fair Coupon —* 

i CA S&H GREEN: 
j STAMPS S 
! With This Coupon And ! 
| Purchase Of 2 Pkgs. Or | 
| More Any Candy j 
j Exp. 12 /13/81 | 

Food Fair Coupon--; 

EA S&H GREEN | 
STAMPS j 

With This Coupon And ! 
Purchase o t 3 Lbs. or 1 

More Apples j 

Food Fair Coupon 

I CA S&H GREEN j 
j * v STAMPS i 
! With This Coupon And j 
| Purchase Of 1 Or More ! 
! Butterball Turkeys j 

j Exp. 12 /13 /81 j 
, — p 0 0 ( j pajr coupon™; 

S&H GREENi 
STAMPS : 

! With This Coupon And j 
| Purchase Of One Or i 
j More Pkgs.Of Food Fairj 

5 9 S Potato Chips 
Exp.12/13/81 ! 

100 S&H GREEN 
-STAMPS 

With This Coupon And 
Purchase Of '10.00-
'30.00 Of Groceries 

Exp.12/13/81 

M too S&H GREEN 
STAMPS 

With This Cotfpon And Purchase 
Of '40.00 Or More In Groceries 

^ K 1 2 / 1 3 / 8 1 

2AA S&H GREEN 
5 1 1 1 1 STAMPS SO S&H GREEN; 

STAMPS i 
With This Coupon And ! With This Coijpon And J 

Purchase Of'30.00- ! Purchase Of 2 LBS. ) 
'40.00 In Groceries j Or More Bananas j 

Exp.12/13/81 Exp.12/13/81 : ' 
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Disputants 
By Hilda Gabbard 

After people got used 
to the. cold weather we 
have been having, they 
settled in and turned to a 
cold weather chore-"hog 
killing time" -I don't be-
lieve I've seen so many 

measured 21V4 inches M-
round. This takes Jimmy 
Clark out of the race for 

•the one he gave me when I 
visited their home in Ang-
lin Falls Hollow was 15 
inches around and it was a 
whopper. I keep telling you 
Clear Creek is the-place to 
live. 

Our Thanksgiving 
guests were sons from 

greasy chins, including our northern Ky^, Chessley 
own, for a long time. I 
heard . Johnny King was 
killing a lot of hogs, so I 
made plans to get real 
friendly with his family. In 
these inflation ' days,' "you 
need a friend with a full 
smokehouse of meat. But 
Johnny dashed my 
hopes by saying ' he had 
killed hogs for other 
people. The way he talked, 
I should probably be tak-
ing his family meat during 
the hard season ahead. 

Things are never dull 
on Clear Creek. The picture 
of Tip Reppert and his tur-
nip stirred Armon Neely to 
challenge Tip for the title 
of* the year-Turnip Champ-
ion. Now we didn't weigh 
the one Armon brought 
from his patch but it 

Cornett who spent two 
days with us, and Russell 
and wife Sherrill. Their 
daughter Diana Lynn, came 
along to play with Today 
and Tomorrow, our kittens, 
who are fast j^owd5g"~into 
cats, but romp and • wrestle 
like children. I am very 
proud of 13 year old 
Diana, who is a seveneth 
grade pupil of R.C. Jones 
Junior High School in Flor-
ence of Boone County. She 
was one of four students 
who had been nominated 
for the Duke University 
Talent Search Program be-
cause she qualified by scor-
ing above the 97 percentile 
on the National Achieve-
ment Tests! She will be in-
vited to take the A.C.T. 
test at UK which qualifies 

her to enroll at advanced 
academic classes in various 
universities. Now I wonder 
if her Grandma having 32 
years of teaching experi-
ence, and her mother, 
Sherrili, being one of 
Boone County's School 
counselors, as well as a 
student of Physiognomy 
(now before you choke on 
that as I did, it's a higher 
education's study" of the 
qualities of the mind and 
potential of a child) would 
have anything to do with 
Diana's knowledge? 

"Correction Department" 
In writing of the Ang-

lin's of Falls Hollows-Road, 
I wrote that the name of 
Anglin was about to cease 
because there were no male 
descendants of the last son, 
a statement made to me by 
Lura Anglin Clark. I 
should have said of the 
Mason Anglin family of 
trfSR area, not all Anglin 
relatives. 

Well, I .look any day 
for Sheriff Henry Abney to 
come for me with a war-
rant. and I'm afraid to go-
down Clear Creek toward 
Mt. Vernon since Bronco 
Abney carries a big club 
for me (all relatives) for in 
naming the Abney brothers 

and sisters at my Grandpa 
Taylor Abney, (at 1 o'clock, 
in- the morning while writ-
ing this column) I left out 
Uncle Jack Abney, Pa's 
younger brother, who was 
the most likeable and fun 
loving person that I knew 
as a great niece! Am I for-
given, Bronco? 

"Some Facts" 
Dema Anglin of Anglin 

F |Us Hollow has a truck 
t ra t she estimated, to be 75 
years old, having been in 
her family during that, 
time. I must go back and 
visit again (to see about 
the beautiful quilt that she 
was making) as she may 
let me see in the trunk 
what, -1 am sure, will be 
fascinating memories of this 
89 year old little lady. 

I recently read that an 
ant can carry 50 times its 
own weight. Some people 
can -hardly carry their own 
in a crisis. Me, 120, early, 
some mornings. 

As of this writing, we 
are deeply in sympathy 
with Bro. Herbert and Alta 
Berry and family ^ for he 
has re-entered a hospital in 
Lexington for ' fu r ther tests 
due to his illness. May God 
help his faithful servant, is 
our prayer for Bro. Her-

bert. 
Cleve and Blanche 

Payne, John and I were 
dinner guests of our niece, 
Nyra Hart, in Berea re-
cently after church. SHe is 
the daughter of our beloved 
•sister, Vergia Payne Wil-
liams, who passed away 
some years ago. Nyra is a 
wonderful cook and I have 
it on the authority of her 
cousin, Fted Williams, pres-
ident of Berea National 
Bank, "What that woman 
can do to squash!" he 
praised her and I surely 
agree. Ask us again, Nyra! 

While in Berea recently, 
I stopped to visit Sue 
McFerron Abney; wife of 
.Edd Abney who passed 
away some months ago 
wi th the largest attendance 
of Abney relatives, ever to 
be seen, at his funeral. It 
shows what a likeable kind 
of man Edd was. Sue had 
been kind enough to call 
about my writing so I 
stopped to thank her for 
the pat on the back. Visit-
ing her was her sister, 
Fannie McFerron • Mullins 
who had • been a school 
teacher at the Anglin Falls 
School before me. Fannie 
says she had some stirring 
times for during one flood-

ing of a creek that she . had 
to cross, she rode Jim Ang-
lin's old mule to get to the 
schoolhouse. That ' s . what 
mountain school teachers do 
to keep things going for 
the kids-no "snow days" 

«then, nor "flood days" 
either it seems. 

-Matilda Miller is a pi-
oneer type of woman who 
lets nothing stop her. One 
Sunday afternoon, John and 
I took her over the rough 
road up Dicy Cope Hollow 
to the Chasteen Cemetery. 
It was the most peaceful 
scene, "of a well-kept "grave 
yard". But we had come to 
gather persimmons which 
lay thick on the ground. 
The tree was so tall we 
couldn't begin to think pf 
climbing it but I wondered 
if Tilda meant to try as 
she gazed upwards at the 
delicious fruit. Kids, no 
candy bar could ever give 
you the satisfaction we got 
as children whin we sank 
our teeth into a persimmon 
after the frost bit them.. 
But look out,. if you ate 
one before the frost ripened 
the fruit! 

One of the happy facts 
that I have found out 
about living on Clear Creek 

(Cont'd to P -6 ) 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
Commercial Properties 
100x280' Excellent Lot-Rich-
mond Street. Adaptable to 
many uses. Only $39,500. R-16. 

REDUCED-Two lots, near Mt. 
Vernon on US '25, approxi-
mately 150x150 and in a fast 
growing area, S 18.900 each. 
R-17. 

Business Opportunity-Service 
Station Business in Mt. Ver-
n(j- V\*^ble busi-

" recdrds 
pros-

pects. It won't ^last long so 
HURRY. Only S18.000. B-14. 
Commercail Potential-West 
Main Street, Mt. VeTnon-
Good possibilities. City 
water and sewer. Priced at 
$33,500. Z-26. 

ilabl ^ — qualified 

living room, kitchen, den, 1% 
bath, electric heat, situated on 
approximately 1 acre lot. All 
for $49,500. A-22. 
Conveniently Located-3 bed-
room brick located on Floyd 
Street in Owens Subdivision. 
Family room, large garage, 
enclosc^t front porch, is total 
electri# Can be yours for 
$44,900. -B-5. 
Reduced! Reduced! Owner 
Must Sell! Countryside Est-
ates. 3 bedroom, brick, 2 baths, 
patio/sundeck, privacy, trees,. 
2 ^ar.garage and. much Igcre. 
Can be yoCirs for 
Desirable Location-Located at 
comer of West Ma in and Lovell 
Lafle. 2 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen, dining 
room, and bath on 1st ffobr' 1 
bedroom on second floor, full 
basement, oil furnace with 
central air. beautiful corner 
lot. Only $43,500. C-l. 

H o m e s - § 5 0 . 0 0 0 a n d l i p Happy Acres-Al most new 3 

kitchen: 4ivipg" ^ath, 
carport, heat pump, large lot. 
Only $43,900. C-2. 

'Almost New RoqUc i c : 
House-Brodhead, 3 wooded 
private acres. 4 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen, utility room. IK $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 - § 4 0 . 0 0 0 R a n W 
baths, 2 car garage, plus 
much more. Owners will 
sacrifice for only $65,000. 
C-6. 
Prestigious Two Story Brick 
Home-West Main Street. Mt. 
Vernon, Completely reno-
vated. equisitely decorated-
large living room with fire-
place. formal dining room, 
ultra modern kitchen, family 
room, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Ownor will consider trading to 
smaller home. Priced at only 
$69,500. B-12 

One of the Finest-Brick Home 

acres, 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths, 
family room, fireplace, kit-

Notice!! Has Been Reduce.dSJ 
Maretburg. Ky., 4 bedroom 
brick, 2 baths, finished base-
ment lots of extras. $53_500. 
0-18. 

§40,000-§50.000 Range 
Close to Town and School-Bed-
ford Stone, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen. 2 baths, located 
comer of Williams Street and 
Lovell. Priced at $42,900. A-6. 

New Listing-Quality Country 
Brick Home, 4 bedrooms. 

Attention! FHA Prospect! 
We have a new 3 bedroom 

-•-brick waiting for you. You 
pick the location. Brindle 
Ridge, Scaffold Cane, Will-
ailla. Ottawa, or South of 
Mt. Vernon. Priced at 
$36,000. Z-5. 

Reduced! 3.1 Acres with 3 
bedroom modem home. High-
way 461. numerous outbuild-
ings, close to town, city water 
and cistern. Priced at $36,900. 
X-19. 

TWO i>ew n r a Approved 
Brick Homes-Ottawa Section, 
3 • bedrooms, living room. 

Just Listed-Shirley Street, Mt. 
Vernon. Excellent 3 bedroom 
framp house with living room, 
kitchen, family room. bath. 
Convenient electric heat. Pos-
sible FHA financing. Only 
$32,500. A-8. 

In Brodhead-Excellent Con-
dition. Aluminum Siding, 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room. bath, utility room, 
kitchen, w/w carpet, w/d 
hookupMarge lot. owner will 
divitMVossible FHA. Priced 
at onm|31.500. B-6. 

New Listing-7 room frame 
house located on West Main 
Stret. Mt. Vernon. House has 
w/w carpet. *• built-in appli-
ances, washer/dryer hookup, 
within Walking distance of 
schools, churches and stores. 
Situated on a nice comer lot. 
Priced $31,500. ^-20. 

Possible FHA-New Brick 
Home, Chestnut Ridge Sec-
tion, 2 bedrooms, larm living 
room, fireplace with neatola-
ter, bath, kitchen withjbuilt-in. 
cabinets,' utili . . ._ . i . ^r-
water. privacy. Priced at only 
$35,000 B-13. 
Brick Home-on Tyree Street in 
Brodhead. 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen and dining room 
combination, bath, utility 
room, carport, dishwasher,' 
built-in-cabinets. Priced at 
$38,900. B-19 
3 Bedroom Bedford Stone 
H»"*e-iyegro Creek Road, 
electric heat, w/w -carpet, 
built-in cabinets, w/d hook-
up, carport. Priced at 
$38,500. A-l. . 
Homes Under $30,000 

Close to Town-3 bedroom. 
. brick, basement, oil furnace, 

carpet, close.to the high school, 
situated on approximately one 
acre. Priced at $24,900. Z-27. 
Possible FHA-Near Willailla, 
excellent two bedroom house, 
living room, kitchen, carport, 
utility room, electric heat and 
wall to wall carpet. Only 
$23,500. A-9. 
New Listing-In Brodhead, 
-Stone Home located on Tyree 
Street. Two bedrooms, living_ 
room, kitchen, dining room," 

remodeled. Priced' $19, 900. 
A-21. % 

Economy : in xne Councry^j 
room house located approxi-
mately two miles South of Mt. 
Vemon. Situated on approi-
mately 'h acre lot. Priced at 
$9.50p. A-17. 
Four Bedroom House-with 
living room, kitchen, bath, on 
acre lot. Good well. Sand Hill 
area! $7,500. B-7. 
Economy Home-near Red Hill, 
with seven acres, house needs 
some work. 3 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, bath. A good 
buy at only $8,000. B-8. 
Convenience-Lair Street. Mt. 
Vemon, Economy house with 2 
bedrooms, living room, kit-

chen. bath, utility room. 
Priced at only $16,900. B-15. 
Your Get Started Place-1970 
Model Mobile Home. It has 
3 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, gas furnace, car-
pet/ lineolum, city water, 
w/d hookup, " The living 
room and kitchen are 

- furnished and there is room 
for an additional mobile 
home with septic tank and 
city water available. Loca-
ted 1W miles West of Brod-
head on US 150. Priced at 

**9^00. C-5. ' 
Economy Home-Newly re-
modeled house <-n Hwy. 70 
near Quail. e has 3 
bedroom c

r y^v> .oom, bath, 
carpetec .it-in cabinets, 
city wate , situated on a large 

' lto. 
In Brodhead-Excellent frame 
house, living "room, dining 
room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 
den, bath, heated by fuel oil 
tUvss; city water 'and SVWT*Y 
storm doors and windows, 
hardwood floors. Owner will 
trade or sell. Priced at $29,900. 
C-3. 

FARMS 
40 Acres more or less, near 
Saltpetre" Cave, remodeled 5 
room house, bam and several 
miscellaneous outbuilding, ap-
proximately 8 acres cleared 
and the balance wooded, water 
is provided by a well and 
pond. $23,900. Z-4. 
Reduced! Reduced! 3.44 acres, 
located on Highway 70, has 
city water and all level land. 
Priced at $6,400. X-12. 

71 Acres more or less-2 miles 
So®th.of Mt. yernon, develop-
ment potential, young tlmher, 
coal possible, Only $25,900. 
y-1?- \ 
15.89 Acres-Highway 461- 5 
minutes from Mt. Vemon, city 
water available. " Privacy. 
Priced at $12,000. A-3. 

House and 4 Acres more or 
less, Roun<Jstone Section, city 
water, 3 bedrooms, bath, 
storage buildings, fireplace, 
Priced at $19,900. Z-20. 

9.9 Acres more or less located 
in the Roundstofce Section, 
city water and septic tank for 
sewer, all level tillable land, 
pond, fenced, in grass, priced 
at $16,500. Z-20. 

19 Private Acres and 4 
Bedroom Frame-Bea Lick 
Section; 2 ,—*•»*- — 
foyer, family room with 
fireplace, kitchen, utility 
room, storm doors and win-
dows, w/d hookup!1 w/w 
carpet, heat 'pump, garage, 
tobacco base, very private. 
Priced at $64,900. Z-19. 

Reduced! Reduced! 25 acres 
more or less located at 
Maretburg, 20 acres cleared 
and balance in woods, tobacco 

'.U„ 32x40 bam. 
Priced at $25.00. Z-22. 

47 Acre Farm-located approxi-
mately 1 miles from Livings-
ton and contains approximate-
ly 47 acres with approximately 
12 acres cleared land, 901 lbs. 
tobacco base. Farm is im-
proved with 2 houses, bam, 
garage, nd other miscellaneous 
buildings. Priced $23,500. A-10. 

Cattle Farm-127 acres located 
on the Wabd Jones Road with 
approximately 70 acres cleared 
land with the balance in 
woods. It has approximately 
1.400 lbs. of tobacco base and 
is improved with a 4 room 
remodeled frame house. It also 
has a stock and tobaco^barn. 

...Financing available. Priced at 
' $79,500. A-I5.". 

Reduced to Sell Quick!! Farm-
ette-fz Acres more : or less 
located on John Cash Road 
near Lincoln and "Rockcastle 
County line, i -ed with 
modem 

5 Wooded Acres-Large Bedford 
Strfne Home. 4 years old. 5 
bedrooms, finished basement, 
1V» baths, 2 fireplaces, and 
flue. On the Flat Gap Road in 
th<? Boone Section. $49,500. 
X-4. 

New Listing-88 c'res, has been 
drilled for coal also has 
timber, located 5 miles South-
east of Mt. Vemon, a good buy 
at only $34,900. B-2. 

Just Listed-150 Acres, near 
*•— ^ilktle Biver, land has 

been core-drilled, recreational 
possibility. $395 per acre. B-4. 

15 Acres and Mobile Home-
located in the Red Hill Section. 
Priced at only $3,900. B-16. 
5 Acres-more or less, near 
Willailla on Poplar Grove 
Road, 4V4 acres cleared and 
Vi woods, 150 feet road 
frontage. Priced at $$,000. 
C-4. , r 
Town Farm-lto miles from Mt. 
Vemon. Offers a paitarai6ic 
view of Rockcastle's beautiful 
countryside, 88 acres, approxi-
mately 20 acres cropland 
balance in woods, 2 ponds, 
1,417 lbs. of tobacco, almost 
new 2,400 sq. ft. home. 3 
bedrooms, living room, large 
family room, kitchen and 
dining room combination, full 
basement. 3 baths, and much 
more. Can be yours for $99,500 
B-27. 

20 Acres-Negro Creek Area, 
369 lbs. of tobacco. Econom-
ically priced at only $8,500. 
B-23. 

Tracts-347 Acres, near Scaffold 
Cane, will sell in 25 acre tracts 

for an appointment. B-26,$ 

Reduced to Sell-. — 
Calloway, bl»-'• A i T O s. 
found-*' ttre-
w o o G « \ v *- wiring and well 
for vV . . . 
Large Acreage-570 acres more 
or less near the e~ rt Salt 
PetreCave. F»- M t V e lbs. 
tobacco V f c " -innate-
ly 5 ClaV® ••and, 2 bams 
and ^ ..ouse. Property has 
some coal and timber. 

/ rame 
house, s\ p V j tobacoo barn, 

cres, and othe. miscellaneous out-
buildings. Has 708 lbs. of 
tobacco allotment. A-16. 

New Listing-Secluded, 10 acres 
located at Cove Branch near 
the new Rockcastle County 
Speedway. Property consists 
of approximately 10 acres with 
tobacco base. Improved with 
an A-frame house, 2 bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen, utility 
room. All for $12,900. A-23. 

LOTS-LOTS-LOTS 

What kind do you want? Small 
ot, big lot, restricted lot, 
unrestricted lot. wooded lot, 
level lot, hill lot, expensive 
lot, inexpensive lot. Lots 
located at Evergreen Estates,-
Vallf^ Manor Subdivision, 
Lake Linville. Woods Creek 
Lake, Country Club Estates. 
Rainbow Valley Subdivision, 
Hwy. 461, Quail Section, Mt. 
Vernon - FHA or VA Approved 
lot. We have all kinds, Make an 
appointment to jsee them 
today!! 

LEASE PROPERTIES 
Countryside Estates-3 bedroom 
brick. 2 baths, patio/sundeck. 
privacy, tress. $300 per month. 
Y-3. 

Valley Manor Subdivision-3 bed-
room brick. $300 per month. B-3. 

In Brodhead Stone Home-located 
on Tyree St>- i ' bedrooms, 
living roo. . 'ining,jajS}n, 
bath. larg-V® , recently remod-
eled, $150 per month. A-21. 

In Mount Vernon-located on 
Lovell County. 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen, dining room, bath, 
$135. per month. B-21. 

Three Bedroom-Almost New 
Brick House. Valley Manor 
Subdivision,_^$300 per month. 
B-2« 

Ford Realty & Auction Co. 
Ph. 2^6-4545 m 

SAM FORD, GRI 
Nights 256-4588 

Ph. 256-4545 

Mt. Vernofij-Ky. 40456 
DANNY FORD, GRI 

Nights 256-4446 
ROY ADAMS, GBI 

Nights 758-8400 

FUTURE AUCTIONS 

Ms. Salie Adams 
92 Acre Farm, more or less 
Ripley County, Indiana 
Sat., dec. 12, 10:38 a.m. 

Estate Auction of 
Mrs. Jenny Lee Williams' -Lot 
Located in Berea, Sat.,.Dec. 19, 

William Croucher's 
Lot and Stabile Home 
Berea, Sat., Dec. 19, 11:30 a.m. 
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Social and Women's News & Personals 

u d Mrs Elmer Savior, Brodhead, wish 
•ounce the engagement of their daughter, Virginia Sue, 
to Ronnie Burnett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harnett 
of Brodhead. An April wedding is planned 

Rev. and MM. Earl Davidson of Route 1, Brodhead, 
announce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Virginia, to Ronnie D. McKinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McKlnney of Route 1, Mtr Vernon. Virginia is 
a graduate of Clay Co. High School. She is the former 
owner of H&R Block in Manchester. Ronnie is a gradu-
ate of Rockcastle County High School and is employed 
by Tecumseh Products of Somerset. The wedding will 
take lace December 26 at 6 o'clock at the' Ottawa Bap-
tist Church, Route 1, Brodhead. All friends and rela-
tives of the couple are invited to attend. 

Personals 
Miss Jane Denny of 

Louisville was here last 
week to see Mrs. Pansy 
McCay and brought her a 
van full of toys for Mrs. 
McCay's Christmas Party, 
which will be on Sat., Dec. 

By Mrs. Geo. Burton 

Shirley and Sheila Bur-
ton were in Richmond last 
Tuesday to consult an orth-
odonist for Sheila. 

Mrs. Bobby. Anglin, 
Mrs. Darrell Owens, Mrs. 
George Burton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Houston and 
Mrs. John Hedge and son 
were in feerea Saturday. 

Sympathy is extended 
to the families of Mr. 
Wade Reynolds and 1 Mi's. 
Henrietta Albright of Louis-
ville, in their time of sor-
row. They were formerly of 
Rockcastle County. 

Robert Hehderson of-
Somerset visited his 
mother, Mrs. Lona' Logsdon 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. Robert Kirby was 
unable to attend church 
Sunday due to 'illness. We 
wish him a speedy recov-
ery. 

Mrs. Darrell Owens vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Owens awhile Saturday af-
ternoon. 

, Mrs. Darrell Owens and 
Mrs. George Burton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Gravely Bur-
ton awhile Sunday after-
nqon. . . • 

Mr. Roy Dare wfnsteaa 
had the misfortune of. 
breaking his lea while cuty 

' ting wood ' recently. We 
wish him a speedy*" recov-
ery. 

Mrs. Shirley Burton 
visted Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Blanton and girls recently. 

Mr. and Mrs., Billy 
McHargue of Louisville vis-

ited Mrs. Louise Owens 
and other relatives in Mt. 
Vernon, recently. 

Mrs. Mildred Hunt is a 
patient in a Danville Hos-
pital a t this writing. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. 

Vicky Taylor visited 
Sheila Burton during the 
weekend. • 

Mrs. Shirley Burton 
was in Berea Saturday. 

Sympathy is extended 
to the family of Mr.* Daniel 
L. Rader of ' Dtfyton, Ohio 
in their time of sorrow. 

George Burton and 
Clyde Burton were, in Som-
erset Monday. 

Sympathy is extended 
to the families of . Mrs. 
Nannie Craig, Mrs. Ellen 
Singleton and Mr. Noah 
Messer in their time of sor-
row. May the Lord comfort 
each one who have lost 
loved ones. 

By Mrs. Leila Stokes 

Out of town visitors to 
Mary Patterson Hammons 
Funeral were the following 
who signed the register. 
Carl Sears, Berea; Paul 
Ray MAchal . and John 
Machal of . Harrodsburg; 
Michael Proctor, Chicago, 
Illinois; Mr.? -and Mrs. 
Thomas Gay, London; Mrs. 
Georgia Hamlin, London; 
Mrs. Leafie Puleo, JamlCa, 
New York; Henry Mann. 
Richmond; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clark, Richmond; 
Mr. and Mrs.. Bud Corneliu-
son, Richmond; Mrs. E.B. 
Brown, Reading, Ohio; 
Donna Snyder, Richmond, 
Liz. Snyder, Richmond; Mr. 
and Mri. ~TE#3r Komroct, 
Louisville; Mrs. John D. 
Henderson^ Jr. . B e i t * Mr 
and Mrs. J eery Hayes, Lex-
ington. 

We regret to hear the 
sad news of Libby Ham-
nion's grandmother, Mrs. 
Rose Johnson Dischler of 
London, passing away re-
cently. One of the Ham-

NOW OPEN 
Johnny's Music Shop 

Located next to Sanitary Cleaners Building 

We are completely stocked with anything 
__ypu may need in musical supplies and we have a 

great line of guitars - Greatly Reduced. 
We also carry mandolins, violins, banjos, amp 

mikes and we have a beautiful organ'which would 
make a wonderful Christmas present. 

AH That We have In Our Store Is 
DRASTICALLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 

Come in and browse around because we are 
proud to be be able to serve in this community 
and to add another business for all you good 
people. 

JOHNNYSAMS 

mons children's most prom-
ising scripture is "God is 
our refuge and strength, a 
very present help in 
trouble." Psalm 46:1. 

We are grateful to hear 
that Mrs. Rose Taylor is 
convalescing at home and 
improving nicely since re-
turning from Lexington hos-
pital. 

Mrs. Sadie Ramsey had 
a, most enjoyable visit, with 
her daughter, Linda and 
dfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Thomas Ashley, HI, Lara 
and David in Rochester, 
Michigan during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. 

Mrs. Clyde Anglin has 
recently heard from her 
sister, MRs. Corda Cole, of 
Hamilton, Ohio, who on 
1th 15th of November flew 
to Colorado for a visit 
with her son, Eddie Cole 
and family 'and from there 
to New Mexico ;» visit her 
daughter, Louise and fam-
ily, and plans , to be home 
for Christmas. Another sis-
ter of Mrs. Anglin, Mrs. 
Olive Grimes of Frankfort, 
is visiting her daughter, 
Ann, in Louisville for the 
holidays. Mrs. Clyde Anglin 
is looking forward to the 
visit of her daughter. Mar 
and Eddie Mentlng of Or-
lando, Florida for Christ-

Bernard Puree 11 and Aden 
Ramsey were in Richmond, 
Tuesday. Mrs. Aden Ramsey 
has been in very poor 
health this week. 

Mrs. Faye Thompson 
and Mrs. Hazel Cummins 
attended the Cumberland 
Valley Aging at Corbin last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Lyda Howard of 
the Laurel Heights Nursing 
Home in London, was in 
Mt. Vemon last week and 
enjoyed seeing many 
friends at the Senior Citi-
zen Center in the recreation 
room at the Library. 

Mrs. Hazel Cummins 
heard from her sister, Mrs. 
Eula Bass in Newport 

been in declining health for 
some tinre is enjoying bet-
ter health: 

Mrs. Amanda Maggard 
and Mrs. Leila Stokes 
spent Thursday and Friday 
during Thanksgiving week 
with Mrs. Maggard's 
daughter, Mrs. Joan Spur-
lock, Vickl, Elizabeth and 
Randy in Somerset. 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodford 
Reed, Melissa and Scottie 
of Ashland, Ky. and Ther-
esa Mania, who is attending 
Berea College, were with 
parents and grandparents, 
Mr .and Mrs. BUI Mknis 
during Thanksgiving holi-
days. 

Mrs. Robert Robinson 
and daughters, Jill Stevens, 
Joan McClure and Jeyrny 
Mullins and grandchildren, 
Robbln, Amy and Marguer-
ite attended the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary of 
Mrs. Robinson's sister, Mrs. 
Hazel Baderscher and Mr. 
Baderscher In Finley, Ohio 
recently. 

Mrs. Janie Dowell ac-
companied her daughter, 
Mrs. Ruby McKenzie to the 
letter's home in Pensacola, 
Florida to spent the winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Abney had Thanksgiving 
with their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Abney in Somer-
set. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Abney of North Carolihh, 
also Luther and Cindy 
Shell of Hsjpilton, Ohio 
visited, their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Abney in 

Mt. Vernon during Thanks-
giving week. The Shell's 
were enroute to Florida. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley 
Sparks have been confined 
at home with severe colds. 
We are pleased to know 
they are improving and 
looking forward tov a visit 
from daughter, Jane in Cal-_ 
ifomia for Christmas. 

Mrs. Nona Thacket, 
who lives with her. sister, 
Mrs. Pearl Newton, is visit-
ing her children in Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Mullins and ' son, Mark of 
Dayton, Ohio spent Thanks-
giving week with her mot-
her, Mrs. Beulah Roberts. 

Mr. and Mrs. U.G. Ba-
ker of Renfro Valley vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. Lewis 
McGuire • and family on 
cCoppfr" Creek Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary McGuire has 
returned from an -extended 
visit with her daughter and 
family in Fiorina. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
Bond visited their daughter, 
Isabella and Jesse Marlor 
and grandchildren" in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. There were 
22 folks at the Marlor 
home on Thanksgiving Day. 

I will be leaving forO 
the Wisemer's in Bradenton, 
Florida the 17th of this 

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. [Bob] Barnett of Fairview cele-
brated their 70th wedding anniversary on December 7. 
Mrs. Barnett also celebrated her 88th birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnett have six children: Mrs. Alta Philbeck of 
Route 2, Mt. Vernon, Mrs. Margie Callahan of Rich-
mond, Indiana, Mr. Eli Barnett of Route 3, Mt. Vernon, 
Mr. Edgar Barnett of Route 3, Mt. Vernon, Mr. Isaac 
Barnett of Paint Lick and Mr. Bodie BCrnett of Route 
3, Mt. Vertion. They also have 15 grandchildren and 29 
great grandchildren. "V 

month and ' will not have 
any news next week. May 
everyone have a blessed 
Christmas and happiness in 
the New Year, is my 
prayer. 

I'm so grateful for the 
Season's Greeting' letters, 
cards and phone calls, Jhi& 
week from the following: 
Mrs.' Leila Mae Lovell 
O'Mara, saying she ac-
companied the McDanieJs 
and Tom and Rudell" 
O'Mara from St- Peters-
burg to Ft. Myers, Florida 
for a visit to Bob and 

•Ruby O'Mara and Billie, 
Tom, Judy and little Shan-
non during Thanksgiving 
week. When we returned to 
Marguerite's Saturday. I 
was quite exhausted and 

- to bed early so I 
could g6 to Sunday School 
and church service Sunday. 
When you wriet Jo Davis 
Howard and Apnie McKen-
zie, - tell them I think of 
them often. I want Aman-
da, Ethel, Emma, ' Cepha 
and you to know how 
much you mean to me. She 
sends love and Christmas 

blessing to all her dear 
friends in Mt. Vemon. 

A 1 lovely Christmas 
card and note from Rose 
Caudill in Hazard: "Beck-
ham and I do expect to be 
in Mt. Vernon before 
Christmas." Rose as the 
rest of us, is deeply con-
cerned about her aunt, • Mrs. 
Fannie Thomason, who is 
in the Extended Care unit 

pilaJ, Berea. 
Mrs. .Thomason would love 
to come home but as she 
needs special care day and 
night. the doctors who 
know best for her • would 
like to #keep her in their 
care. -

Special letters f rom.our 
sister, Cepha Kincer, who 
is visiting her son. Johnny 
Kincer and farftily in Joel-
ton, Tenn. Emma Thomp-
son. spending the holidays 
with her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Davis in Nash-

.Ville, Tenn. and her grand-
children, Mr. and Mrs. .Rob-
ert Wyatt and Joshu» in 

'Ashland. And Ethel Green-
wood " who has been with 

(Cont'd to P-13) 

THANK YOU 
ROCKCASTLE COUNTY 

You've helped greatly in our success 
In the Last 51/2 Years of Business, we: 

--Installed over 100 heat pump and air conditioning systems locally ... 
-Been able to prove heat pumps are efficient and reliable ... 
— c f qomfojgfc- nrnhlAms - e.vea reworkine. othei*. <• * r- ». ~ "* r —T3-

installers' jobs... 

WE OFFER 14 YEARS ELECTRICAL EXPERIENCE 
Over 18 years combined total experience and we would like to put this 

experience to work for you. 

CALL 
Greg Hargadon Gary Kerr 

eg's Heating & Cooling 
EXCELLENCE IS OUR TRADEMARK" 

Basement Rockcastle Hotel 

Call 256-5822 ANYTIME 256-5922 OR Come' by and see us 
8 to 9 a.m. Weekdays 
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"DISPUTANTA" 
[Cont'd from P-4] 

is that I won't be deprived 
of reading, which is my 
hobby. Reading can take 
you any place. It is the 
best pastime a child . . o r 
grownup can have. One day 
I saw a familiar white van 
come over the hill and I 
said, "Why they have a 
Bookmobile here on Clear 
Creek!" Sure enough it slid 
to a stop and the friendli-
est, smiling woman opened 
the door when I rushed 
out. She couldn't have 
opened a bank va.ult and 
said, "Help yourself" -than" 
I was happy to greet the 
Bookmobile Lady or Librar-
ian as she called herself. 1 
met Geraldine Gentry 
Robbins, who. is a lovely 
person in her own right. 
She was very helpful in se-
curing a book, "Mrs. Wiggs 
of the- Cabbage Patch" 
where the story takes place 
in Louisville's poor district 
years ago. - If you want* to 
laugh your sides off, read 
that book. .You'll think 
your problems are nothing 
and you will feel better for 
it. 

The article' about Tom 
Nicely brought home mem-" 
ories of what a ggod fam-
ily friend he had been to 
the Payne's." I remember 

jny .Dad taking me to Mt. 
Vernon one time and, hav-
ing business to attend, he 
stopped by tlje Nicely 
home, asking Lucy Nicely 
if he could leave a bewild-
ered country child with her 
for a few hours. "Indeed 
you can and I want you to 

•come back for dinner with 
Tom," and-»she reached out 
a loving hand to draw a 
frightened ohild into what 
seemed an enormousj house. 
She made me so welcome, 
and talked so kindly, I 
soon loSt my 8 year old 
shyness-I too have wonder-
ful- memories of her as did 
my brother, John Payne, 
who was the Cleatus Tus-
sey of Clea^ Creek that 
Nancy iVlullins named in 
her article. You can under-
stand why Tom Nicely was 
elected to office year after 

year. 
Clear Creek would offer 

a belated sympathy to Cola 
Wilson and Goldie Baraett 
in the recent death of their 
brother Daniel Abney, who 
at one time lived in a 
house located where Cleve 
Payne now lives, were for-
mer citizens of this valley. 

"Church Happenings" 
Our services seem to 

get better and more inter-
esting all the time. We are 
so indebted to Glenna Ric-
kels Smith for her beauti-
ful singing with recorded 
music this past ! Sunday. 
Her daughter Tina, also 
sang a song for us. They 
came from Bee Lick in Pu-
laski County and were ac-
companied by Glenn's hus-
band, Jay and another 
daughter, Gama. Our 
thanks to the Smith Fam-
ily and please come back! 

• Our Youth Community 
Church ,»• Party has gotten 
off to a good start in the 
selling of tickets to the 
Qyent. It seems Donna Dees 
was the first to sell, the al-
lotment she volunteered for 
and now is helping Sharon 
Robinson. Raymond Hurley 
mourns, "I haven't sold a 
one." Now it could be if 
you were a cute young wo-
man, Raymond, you would 
have better success! No one 
gets in free, Bro. Kirby. 

A couple, to whom we 
are deeply indebted in car-
rying on the church work, 
is the Jerry and Carolyn 
Nicely, as well as daughter, 
Jacqueline, family. Carolyn 
Long Nicely plays the pi-
ano which seems half of 
singing and Jerry leads the 
congregation in song" Jackie 
favors -'us with a solo often 
in a childish voice that 
shows promise. 

I recently returned to 
Northern Kentucky on busi-
ness. It was good to see 
relatives and friends, espec-
ially school ones, shop I t 
the- Florence Mall and go 
to a Beauty Shop to be re-
juvenated (if possible).. I. 
think • all women have a 
favorite hair ' dresser, one 
who does excellent work, 
listens to your gripes and 
sends you out almost a 
Farrah Faucett (at my age?) 
we . hope. Mine is Marie 
Oder at J.C. Penny's Salon, 
who has become 

friend that I hated to 
leave. 

"Featuring People" 
Well, you have to get 

up before daylight to beat 
our County Road Dept. We 
nag about the holes in the 
road and why they aren't 
repaired, but when any-
thing needs doing, they 
really get at the problem. 
My story starts with mov-
ing here to the farm of my, 
deceased brother, John 
Payne which homestead we 
rent from his heirs, Sue 
Payne Dalton of Mansfield 
and Betty Payne Dalton of 
Mansfield, and Betty Payne 
James of Arlington, Texas 
and a brother, J.B. Payne 
of Hamilton, Ohio. Now 
the county roAd runs near 
the house with a fork go-
ing up toward Big Hill. 
Right in that fork was a 
mess of loose gravel, some 
being pushed, down the 
Church Hill Road by cars. 
Others were loosened by 
traffic on the road itself. 
Young people would drive 
through the gravel at all 
hours, dragging or spinning 
off, whatever they call it. 
The gravel would fly back-
wards like bullets from a 
gun, breaking the window 
panes. Even John, when 
crossing the toad, had to 
dodge behind a truck to es-
cape the flying stones late 
one evening. The yard was 
littered by stones. We re-
paired eight panes. Now 
beside this problem, ..we 
had another one. There 
wasn't a road sign to be 
seen standing for they had 
been uprooted, thrown over 
in the field, or knocked 
down byvandals . This road 
is much traveled by strang-
ers. Where a lone mule 
might plod up or down it 
on a hot summer afternoon 
in the past, now we have 
snappy race around its cor-
ners. What bothered us was 
the knock on the door and 
queries such as, "Where are 
we? How do we get to 
Berea, Wildie, or Big Hyi?" 
were the guestions usually 
asked just as we sat down 
at mealtime, to which we 
patiently answered. But 
you know if the preacher 
is there for dinner, you 
hate to leave him at the 
table with fried chicken on 
it for you know how a 

preacher likes fried chicken! 
Never being one to "let 
George do it," I decided to 
take the bull by the horns 
(an old time saying) and 
seek help from the County 
Road Department, who 
were passing by in a yel-
low truck. Sure enough 
they were polite and sym-
pathetic but said they 
could amy xf&ss—on—our-re-
quest/tj>--the "higher ups". 

SttfcgOwho . were they, I 
Crested to know. J^ell it 
seemed the man, who put 
the okay on road sign re-
quests, was a Leroy Brown 
in the State District Road 
Dept., in Somerset. Was 1 
stopped? Thinking of the 
flying gravel, lost signs, 
and my fried chicken being 
eaten up while I was at 
the door answering the 
same questions, I was un-
daunted in my pursuit for 

. relief. "We'll go see, Leroy 
Brown," I told John. A 
few days later, we had to 
be in Somerset on business 
and I said to my hus-
band, "The Lord said to 
ask and you would receive. 
Let's find Mr." Brown." 
Noto i don't know if the 
Lord had road signs in 
mind when I quoted that, 
but I believed him. We 
asked directions and ar-
rived at a beautiful, impos-
ing building which struck 
me with as.much awe as if 
I'd been in the White 
House. That's why I'm 
proud of Kentucky. We 
really do it up nice when 
it comes to our public 
buildings. We inquired for 
Leroy Brown's office. Now 
I don't know if the Gover-
nor's firing so many state 
employees put them on 
their toes but we couldn't 
have been treated nicer by 
everyone we met. I looked 
behind me once to see if 
they had made a mistake 
and that it wasn't someone 
more important that they 
meant. But a smiling, pret-
ty. clerk turned us over to 
another, and we had a per-
sonal escort -who took us 
down a long hall. It had 
such beautiful floors,. attrac-
tive offices, and an alert 
group of people working. 
We stopped at a doorway 
and our escort announced 
"Mr. Brown's office," with 
much respect in hfer voice. 
I wondered, by her tone, if 

there would be a throne in 
the center with some ' pom-
pous politician with a gold 
watch fhnln across his 
stomach, smoking a big 
cigar. Well, was I in for a 
surprise! So this was what 
Governor John Y. 
Brown meant by taking the 
politics out of State Gov-
ernment and putting it in 
the hands of qualified 
people to run it. Was I re-
lieved! I was thinking I'd 
have to promise my vote 
for life, as well as Aunt 
Sophia's and Uncle Fudd's 
too for the favor I . wanted 
as a county citizen. Behind 
the ordinary, business like 
desk, sat a young man (I. 
don't dare guess his age 
with his classy ahir style) 
wearing a bright, yellow, 
sport sweater, and a very 
friendly smile. Well, I have 
always heard that "the 

r higher up they coin'e, the 
nicer they are" and Leroy 
Brown certainly was no ex-
ception. He listened, court-
eously, to our problem and 
turning said, "This is the" 
man you want to talk to. 
Meet Boyd Prather," intro-
ducing us to anpther "high-
er up" man who treated us 
equally as nice as Mr. 
Brown. We were told the 
road numbers such as Wil-
die Road to Berea was 
1787, Hammonds Fork to 
Big Hill was a branch 
road. Mr. P rather stated 
that the State would re-
place those signs that had 
been vandalized. He, regret-
fully, informed *®fcs, the 
gravel he could do nothing 
about since their depart-
ment handled only road 
signs. We would have to 
come back to Rockcastle to 
get anything done about 
about the gravel. We 
thanked both men for talk-
ing to us ant3, "left. "Before 
we quit the building, I 
purchased for $1.50 a large 
interesting map of Roik-
castle, 36x36" in size, 
which shows all roads as 
well as pig paths, it seems. 
A few days after we came 
home, Mr. Prather, and 
Danny Meese, oqe of the-
state Road employees from 
Somerset, happened to be 
on an inspection trip in 
our county so they brought 
the number signs for the 
road to replace-the vandal-
ized ones. In talking to Mr. 
Prather, he said he lived 

on Lake Cumberland near 
Somerset, and never so 
much as dropped a hook in 
the water to fish.. Would 
you men believe that? Well, 
I could care less myself if 
I were promised a boat 
load of fish so I believe 
him. However, he invited 
us down to the lake to 
fish and' we hope to -go 
next slimmer and have a 
cookout on the bank. I'll 
play i t , safe and take along 
sardines. After Mr. Prather 
left, I walked around the 
nice, sturdy signs much as 
a kid would a Christmas 
tree and felt very proud of 
them. Then I turned and 
looked and there was still 
the mess of gravel. Let me 
say that one of the County 
Road men, using a heavy 
piece of .equipment back in 
the fall, had tried to push 
up the gravel, at our re-
quest, but could not scrape 
the low lying stones. "If 
you want anything done, 
do it yourself" has been an 
old saying. -I'll bet ., the 
Rockcastle County Road 
Dept. didn't know that for 
one afternoon, a woman 
was working for them 
(without pay). I decided I 
would tackle the gravel 
myself, John' being busy 
otherwise. I made a sign, 
saying "Woman at Work", 
put it by the roadside, and 
proceeded t6 push gravel 
with a stiff construction 
broom. I got a lot of 
cheers by passersby but no 
helpers. Moral of story: 
"Don't give up if some-
thing needs to be done, 
(but next time I'll let 
George do it and push the 
heavy broom). 

Due to illness, I was 
not able to visit • anyone 
the past week. If you have 
news. Clear Creek folks, 
drop by and tell me. 
•- Till then: 
When you have a friend, 
you have^verything! 

. Egg protein is so near 
perfection that scientists 
often use it as a standard 
to measure the value of 
protein in other foods. 

•SUPREME) 
SUGAR •9911 Heinz 

Ketchup 
14 ox 

C 
each 

Limit 2 

Potatoes 

Limit 1 w/SlO order 

Limit 2 

l ec tu 

SAUSAGE 

89* 

HY-TOP 

Pinto Beans Potted 
Tissue 

Pork Roast 

95* 
/ : Limit 2 

Limit 5 lbs 

SUPERIOR FOOD U.S. 2& South 
flit. Vernon 
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! 
1 

CEREAL "•f1* \ 
11 •>, F idu i* 1 

500 Extra 
Tt)P VALUE STAMPS 

H if h C o u p o n a n d 
' S O O r d e i r , 

Super ior Dee . 10-lfe V » U.S.D.A. CHOK» 
PLATTER PLEASING 

STEAKS. 
300 Extra 

TOP VALUE STAMPS 
W i t h C o u p o n a n d 

*110.00 O r d e r 
Super tor Dee. 10-16 

L f a n t 2 pkgs . 

8 -16 ox. 

STEAKS 
ARMOUR VERIBEST^H 
PUTTER PLEASING PORK 

SELECTO plus deposit or bottles 

FRANKS •I09 200Extra 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 
W i l h C o u p o n a n d 

2 0 . 0 0 O r d e r 
Super ior Dec . 10-16 

KEFUERZESTA 

CRACKERS P iekm " 

RORIDAH 

ORANGES*! Golden Gram 
Mac & Cheese 

4 / 8 1 ° 9 

Bosh 
Pintos 

300 size 
2/65e 

CHILI •50 Extra! 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Coupon a n d Purchase ol 
10 Lb. Bag Dog Food 
Super ior Dec. 10-16 FRESH, 

GROUND BEEF,99i 
wt^eaton% 

freetingt 
Bush Baked Beans 16 oz- 55 s] 

Bush ' ^ • 
Kidney Beans 

300 
2/69 

Bush 
Hominy 

•50 Extra! 
TOP VALUE STAMPS KEEBLER 1 5 . i P . c k i . 

FIG BARS '1" F 'oit Cockw" 
With Coupon^nd P u r c h a s e of 

T w o Chickens 
Super ior Dec. 10-16 

^ | L E W li • 5 0 Extra! 
TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Coupon and Purchase of 
5 lb. Bag Oranges 

Super ior Dec. 10-16 

50 Extra 
^^gOP VALUE STAMPS 

LOG CABIN 

PANCAKE MIX 99* With Coupon and Purchase of 
8-16 oz. Coke 

Super io r Dec. 10-16 
WIHTE 

0HI0NS.2ft.rn 
CUCUMBERS OR GREEN ^ - ^ iDLULKsunn t i n m r r t u : MARGARINE 69s HY-TOP 
PEPPERS PIZZAS Finilr ICECREAM 'I39 

L lb.Picklf. 
W - i SARA LEE 

- n n i i i i h P I U F J 4 5 . 9 

12 oz. Package 

NABISCO NVLJLA VANILLA 

WAFERS 99* 
NABISCO RFTZ 

CRACKERS 

SYRIJP »«..*» 
•OUHCEFABWC SOFTENER 

MCwnl 
Pachaf* 

8 - 16 oz. SUPERIOR 
Fend llHMkeb 

SfttUlOlQuMj 

plus deposit or bottles 
8 - 16 oz 
lAi. Dew 
$ | 2 * 



TOTAL S A V I N G S 
PIC-PAC. . . 

GOOD FOODS, GOOD PRICES 
GOOD PEOPLE . . . THAT'S PIC-PAC! 

USDA 
"SHOP PIC-PAC 
FOR OUR 
VALUES 
YOU'LL COME 
BACK FOR 
THE 
SMILES 

s 2 , . 8 pak 16 oz. 

BPSI 
•BREAST] fm 

JIF C R E A M Y OR CRUMCHY J * . r A PEANUT § 4 5 9 
BUTTER ... 
S M U C K E K S C R A P E M M O R 

CRAPE 
JELLY "« 

plus deposit 

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BONELESS C « f e < 9 0 FRESH SLICED 

RUMP ROAST LB
 $ 2 2 9 BEEF LIVER » . f f 

Mello 
Yello 

ON-COR CHICKEN-FRIED PORK. OR 

BEEF STEAKS CHUCK 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE B O N E L E S S ^ H B 

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST >239 

$|19 

U . b . U . A . U M U l U t b U N f c L f c b S £ m f A 

CHUCK ROAST LB. 1 

WAGON 

PORK STEAK WHITING FISH 
16 oz. - 8 pk 

S t o r e w i d e Sav ings 
HfcRSHEYS CHOC., MILK CHOC., VAN. OR C W 
F R O S T I N G PEANUT 16V* OZ. 9 1 

BUTTtR CAN " 

VAN CAMP CHILL S^ETEE, NOODLE, OR 2 

$119 PEANUT 16V4 OZ * 
BUTTtR CAN 

BEANK^EENEES"' °R '8°z-' J 
KRAFT. F R „ ITAL./CUCUMBER OR 

BRISSIN6S ^ 

CHUNK LICHT ( I N OIL OR W A T E R ) 

STARKIST 
L I M I T 2 

W I T H ' 7 . 5 C 
PURCHASE 

ISLAND BTL 

40 oz. 5 1 4 9 
PKG. • 

BAKING MIX 

BISQUICK M!X 
GREEN GIANT WHOLE OR SLICED 

MUSHROOMS 
1 * OFF LABEL 

CLING FREE 

^pius deposit 
4Vi OZ. $ 1 

JAR U 

2 4 C T . S 1 
PKG. I 

flOC OFF LABELI 

OXTDOL • 49 oz. $ 199 
. . . BOX Li PURE CANE s B L U E B A R N ^ ^ H 

DOGFKII •nmam 
•CLOCKS ANI>| 

RELTOW WATCHES 
O N L Y ^ H I H rw5r 

D a i r y G F r o z e n Specia ls 

Oil 121 2 

S g l ||8^5 MINUTE MAID FROZEN 

FREEZER QUEEN MEAT^ ^ » | | | | , 

COOklM POUCHES IKI v 9 c 

40 oz. $ 159 
I I I I • • raaht* PKG. I 

ut MARGARINE 

8QZ. eoc 
L - A N B B 

ASSORTED FROZEN 

^ 0 ^ PIZZA 
a i i j -u j j j . i iu i i KRAFT sWSTES.60.' .. W s 2 " 

Check Out ! 
Our Large Selection 
of Christmas Candy 

CLIP THIS COUPON j f g 
WIN A GIANT S T O C K I N 

WsZ 

CALIF J U M B O 

CAULI-
FLOWER HEAD m Hp 

DEPOSIT King's Pic Pac 
PRE-PACKED FLORIDA JUICE GRAPEFRUIT < « 1 « 

KALE GREENS S&. J 9 e ORANGES 
FEPf R A l F O O D STAMPS W t l C O M F PRICES GOOD DEC. 7 THRU DEC 12. 1981 



Look up, look down, p i n | pong balls were all around, 
Saturday following the Christmas parade, as the big 
helicopter which brought Santa to town also dropped 
ping pong balls bearing gifts certificates or money, the 
ping pong ball drop was sponsored by local members 
of the Mt. Vernon Business and Professional Associa-
tion. 

10 COUNT 

Sausage," Hamburger,. 
Cheese, and Pepperoni 

'HALF GALLON 1 LB. PACKAGE 

IRNABLES 

We're 
Convenient 

When you 
shop for 

Convenient is our name and 
convenience is our game. But 
wt offer our customers all these 
benefits as well: 

f •Money-saving specials 
FX • •Bright, attractive stores 
Sk*1 • Wider aisles for easier shopping 
/<V- •At-the-door lighted parking 

• Better selection-thousands of 
\ brand-name Items from which 
- ^ to choose 

- I •Neighbor-owned and opcratfVstorcs 
! __f«Fast, friendly service by people 

V . eager to serve you. Tel - Com 
Located at Rush s Jewelry & Gifts 

mi. FenrSf 
We're open til midnight 

Quantity Rights Reserved , 
'<"OM IV8I 
Prices effective 
December 7-20, 1981. 

asvnDG -
Bread. 
16 OZ 
LOAF 

i-onrac -"MWT 
CapsuTes i 

JENO 
PIZZA 

In Mt. Vernon: 
Richmond St Nacno Flavor 

Doritos 
16 OZ 
PACKAGE 

-Telephones Except Extend-A-Phones 10 w 40 
Motor O i l 
QUARTS 

Parkay 
Margarin 
1 LB. 

A perfect gift for Christinas as an added extension for the 

wife, son or daughter's room or dad's workshop. 
Fischers Mellwood 

Bacon 
$ i C I 

Kays 

Ice Cream 
A real money saver OR your phone bill by owning 

your own telephone equipment. 

A real money saver to business phone bills by owm'ng 
your own telephone equipment. 

Let TEL - COM serve you this Christmas 
and Save You Money. 

great thrill -from seeing 
Santa Claus. B u f t h e wind 
was so cold everyone was 
shivering and shaking. 
Weil, "maybe next year 
there will be a warmer 
day for it. 

Little Chad Peters, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Pet-
ers, celebrated his 5th 
birthday on Wednesday, 
November 25th. 

Little Sherry Lynn Rid-
gell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R.J. • Ridgell had a 
birthday on Thursday, Nov-
ember 26th (Thanksgiving). 
She was 4 years old. Both 
these little ones are very 
precious and we love them 
dearly. 

too in a way when we 
think of all our friends 
and loved ones who won't 
be with us this time-God 
has called many home since 
last Christmas out we do 
have the assurance that one 
day we will all meet 
around the throne of God 
and be together throughout 
eternity. What we all must 
do is to be ready when the 
call comes-. May God bless 
each of you to be?feady. 

May God bless and 
keep you all is my prayer. 

OTTAWA 

"Delated" 
By Delia Mae Wllmott 

By Mrs. Hubert Chasteen 

For the past two Sun-
day our Sunday School at-
tendance at the Fairview 
Baptist Church has been 93, 
with more coming in for 
worship services. .We also 
had several visitors on Dec.' 
6th for which we are very 
thankful. We are always 
glad to see everyone and 
welcome them back any-
time. It's good to see 
people in the House of the 
Lord. 

Mr. Cletus Peters and 
Mr. Walter, Malone attended 
the "M" Night service held 
at the Northslde Baptist 
Church in Mt; Vernon, ine 
night last week. 

Mr. Tip Reppert of 
Scaffold Cane, Mrs. Nancy 
Isaacs of Wildie and Mrs. 
Mary Mulllns of Round-
stone have all returned 
home from a few days stay 
in the Berea Hospital last 
week. I'm glad to be able 
to report that they are all 
improving nicely for which 
they all are thankful. 
Thank the good Lord for 
answering prayers. 

Thanksgiving d.inner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cle-
tus Peters were Mr._. and 

Mrs. Bert Croucher and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Brock and 
family of Berea. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Chasteen had supper with 
their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Church 
November 28th. 

My brothers and I cer-
tainly enjoyed the confer-
ence telephone call from 
our brother, Ira in Cross-
ville, Tenn. on Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Four of us, Tip, 
Everett, Ira and I were all 
connected so we could all 
talk at the same time. It 
was so good to be able to 
visit together and exchange 
news back and forth. They 
are wonderful brothers and 
I love them dearly as I do 
the others in our family. 

Mrs. Marie Cope and 
her daughter, and son-in-
law of -Richmond were din-
ner guests "of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Cope on Sunday. 

On Thursday of last 
week, Mrs. Hubert Chasteen 
and daughter, Mrs. Darleen 
Church visited with Tip 
Reppert, Nancy Isaacs and 
Mary Mullins in the Berea 
Hospital. 

Several people were in 
MT. Vernon this past Sat-
urday morning to view the 
Christmas Parade. I'jm 
all the l l tue 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Alexander returned home 
Saturday, November 28th 
from a three-day visit in 
Louisville with Mrs. Alex-
ander's sister, Mrs. John 
Thomas and Mr. Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Wren visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Cope Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Peters and family spent 
Thanksgiving with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith of Wildie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
Peters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Brockjrwere in Louis- . 
vllle during the Thanksgiv-
ing holidays. 

Mrs. Helen Powell of 
Berea visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cope 
this past Sunday. 

Miss Vonda Croucher is 
back in school at Eastern 
following a stay in the 
Berea Hospital where she 
had surgery. Thank the 
Lord for the improvement. 

Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Davidson and daughter 
were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Alexander and 
son, Kenneth of Fairview 
and his mother, Mrs. 
Myrtle Davidson of Klrks-
ville. 

Spending Saturday 
night and Sunday of the 
week before last at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
alcF Alexander were her rel-
atives of Evarts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Begley and son, 
and Mrs. Christine Napier 
and daughter, Lorebe." 

Well, winter time is flp-
praoching fast and we all, 
I'm sure, are getting ready 
for Christmas-a glorious 

^. |V r e l \ $ime oi^ ' year-, but sad 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Whitt 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Mrs. 
Maggie Herrin of Wlllailla 
were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Anna Wright and Bobby 
recently. - . 

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck"' 
Roberts and Rebecca of Leslie 
County and Miss Linda Mor-
gan of Nancy visited Bro. and 
Mrs. Earl Davidson last 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Dishon and boys of Louisville 
visited Mr. and Mrs. William J. 

[Cont. to 1«] ° 
ALLOCATION FOR HOME 
CARE OF ELDERLY 

Human Resources Secre-
tary Dr. Grady Stumbo to-
day announced the alloca-
tion of $1.5 million for the 
home care for the elderly 
in twelve areas of Ken-
tucky. 

The money will go to 
provide homemaker and 
home health aid services, 
home-delivered meals, trans-
portation Assistance, and 
chore services for home-
bound older persons who 
need long term care be-
cause of health and social 
problems. 

"Many older persons 
can continue living in their 

-own homes even after they 
develop health problems 
with some help," Dr. Stum-
bo said. "We have commit-
ted these funds to supple-
ment what community 
agencies and volunteers can 
do to provide long term 
care • i> the home for more 
of Kentucky's older 

Standard bearers for the 1981 annual Christmas Parade 
were Susan Coffey, right, and Oscar Chasteen, left. 

MT. VERNON SIGNAL 

people," Stumbo said. 
Funds allocated to area 

development districts are: 
Barren River, $92,747; Big 
Sandy, $66,993; Bluegrass. 
$172,131; Buffalo Trace, 
$39,735; Cumberland Vtlley, 

$88,322; Fivco, $62,214; 
Gateway. $39,208; Kentucky 
River, $57,435; . KIPDA. 
$249,391; Lake Cumberland, 
$78,233; LinCdta * Trail. 
$70,268; Northern Kentucky. 
$108,323. 

This early model Ford truck, owned by Dale Winstead, 
led the Antique and'Street Rod's fleet of entries in the 
Christmas Parade held Saturday. 
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This new l'A story building now under 
construction will soon be improving the 
looks of- things on Church Street in Mt. 
Vernon. James W. Lambert is building a 
new law office on the vacant corner lot 
next door to the State Farm Insurance 
building where the old Mt. Vernon Signal 
office once stood. According to Mr. Lam-
bert, the building which was begun about 

a month ago, is scheduled for completion 
sometime in January. The law offices of 
James W. and his son, Joe will be on one 
side of the building, and the pounty At-
torney offices of son, James H. Lambert 
will be housed on the other side. The 
building will also feature a large, file 
storage room upstairs, a law library in 
the back and a reception area in front. 

"CONSUMES ALERT" 
rcont'd from P-tJ 

dampers automatically open 
and close to maintain a se-
lected temperature. There-
fore, the fire burns more 
evenly and efficiently. 

"Safety is 
says Beshear. 
should be 
choosing, Installing 
ing wood-burning heat 

Before you 
wood-burning heater, 
tact your local building In-
spector an i your homeown-
er's Insurance agent to find 
out what requirements you 
must meet, "the attorney 
general advises. 

After your heater is in-
stalled, never let children 
plajr near the heater and"; 
never use chemicals to start 
a fire. Don't burn trash or 
man-made logs In your 
heater; they can damage 
your unit. It is also a good 
idea to keep, a fire extin-
guisher handy-just in case, 
Beshear adds. 

Creosote build-up is al-
ways a danger with wood-
burning heaters. Creosote is 
the " tar" that accumulates 
inside the chimney. Creo-
sote build-up can be a def-
inite fire hazard. 

By building a roaring 

fire in your heater once a 
week, you can burn out 
the creosote before it gets 
thick enough to be danger-
ous, according to Beshear. 

"You can get maximum 
economy from your wood-
burning heater by carefully 
choosing the wood you 
burn. Hardwoods, such as 
oak, provide more heat per 
lot thai! softwoods, such as 
pine," he says. Avoid buy-
ing green wood unless you 
can store it for at least six 
months before burning. The 
least expensive way to get 
wood is to cut your own. 
To find out where you are 
allowed to cut your own 

_wood at little or no cost, 
call your forest service." 

If you ha*e consumer 
questions or complaints, 
write to the Office of the 
Attorney General, Division 
of Consumer Protection, 

•Frankfort, Ky. 40601. 

Lait year, 14 m i l l i o n 
mora paopla rod# a bus 
than in 1979. When com-
pared to 1978, the in-
crease was 36 m i l l i o n . 

"OTTAWA" 
[Cont'd from P-»] 

Adams over the weekend and 
attended church at Ottawa.. 

Miss Lori Daughtery of 
B^re visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Daughtery over the 
weekend. 

Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orbin 
Brock were Delia Mae Wil-
mott. Dr. and Mrs. James 
Harbison of Louisville, Terry 
Brock, Atlanta, Georgia, Mrs. 
J.T. Robertson and Beverly of 
Louisville, Mr. and Mrs. J.M. 
Albright of Crab Orchard, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M. Albright, Jr. of 
Stanford, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Albright of Crab Orchard and 
Jane Albright of Danville. 

Mrs. Davie Cromer of 
Cincinnati, Ohio is visiting 
Anna Wright and Bobby. 

Dr. and Mrs. Larry Daugh-
tery, Emily Morgan of Fulton, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Daughtery and Mrs. Ella 
Saylor over the weekend. 

Mr. W. Woodrow Hayes of 
Middletown, Ohio visited Del-
la Mae Wilmott last weekend. 

Mrs. Audrey Hamm had ' 
all her children home for the 
weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Miller of Mt. Vernon proudly dis-
play a 3-lb. 5'A oz. turnip their son, Curtis Miller, of 
Scaffold Cane, raised on his farm. 

James Daniel Hacker, Vi , "of Rt.' 3, Crab Orchard, took 
this 6 point buck' Saturday, December 5 at the Blue-
grass Army Depot In Richmond. The deer weighed 165 
lbs. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Daniel Hac-
ker. 

Hurry Gals 

It's Time to Save 

PLAYTEX BRA SALE 
4 

20 % OFF ENTIRE STOCK 
Sale ends Jan. 2 ' 

Hiatts 5 & 10 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

CHEVY CHEVETTE, 4 Dr., 
Hatchback, automatic, air 

81 FORD ESCORT. 3 Dr. 
Hatchback, auto., air. only 
,8,000 miles 

81 CHEVY CITATION. Auto. Air 
80 PONTTAC GRAN PRIX, Auto. 

- 80 FORD PINTO Squire. Station 
Wagon, like new 

80 CHEVY MOV.A. 2 Dr.. 
80 FORD PINTO" 

80 MERCURY CAPRI, 
Hatchback 

79 FORD THUNDERBIRD, auto, 
power, air, extra sharp 

79 MERCURY Cougar, R-7, Loaded. 

79 CHEY IMPALA, 2 Dr., Auto-
power, air, 3,600 mi. 

79 CHEVY CAMERO, Auto., Air. 
Power 

78 CHEVY MALIBU Classic, 2 dr., 
Auto., Air 

77 Chevy V ĝa, 4 Speed, 2 Dr., one 

77 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 Dr., 
extra sharp 

77 CHEVY CAMERO, Auto, Air 

76 NOV, 4 Dr., 6 Cyi., Auto. 
76 NOV, 2 Dr., Auto. 

Many more cars and trucks to 
choose from. 

TRUCKS 

81 FORD COURIER, Auto., 1,100 
Miles 

80 DATSUN, Long Bed, 5 Speed 
78 DODGE, half ton, auto. 
79 CHEVY '/»Ton, Scottadale, Auto., 

only 3,300 Miles, like new 

All Roads Lead To DWAYNE'S CARS & TRUCKS 

76 DODGE* King Cab, Auto, 
Power, Air 

76 FORD VN, Customized Interior 
74 FORD '/< ton with utility bed 
73 FORD '/» ton, Ranger, long bed 
71 GMC SPRINT, Auto., Air 

4 WHEEL DRIVES 

80 CHEY LUV1 Speed, w/lock out 

80 RAMCHARGER, air, power, 
1.4Q0 miles. 

79 JEP .CJ7, 6 Cyl. 

Aluminum 
CdmjftrTdps 
to-fit any-pickup 

*189.00 

CALL 
986-8489 

Dwayne Brinegar. Owner 

Ernest Sowder, Sales Manager 

Dwayne's Cars and Tracks, US. 25 Nertk, beside Tastee 
Freeze is proud to announce Ernest Sowder la now employed 
as Salesman, Saler Manager with our establishment, ftest 
invites all his friends and customers to atop In and check 
with himn for all your car and truck needs, finest was 
formerly affiliated with Glen Pennington Automobiles for 20 
years. Dwayne's new facilities and selection is one of the 
best in the rea. AD types of financing available. 

DWAYNE'S CARS & TRUCKS 
U.S. 2 5 N O R T H • " O N THE STRIP" • BEREA, KENTUCKY 

986-8489 
HOURS: M-F 8:30-9; 8 8:30-7 

Dwayne Brinegar, Owner 
"Dependable Transportation at Affordable Prices" 

i 
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Boys are now 4-2 
Beat Knox Central 

by Senior David Burdine, 
who had 16 points and 10 
rebounds. Willie Hiatt had 
another good night getting 
13 points and 3 rebounds. 
Anthony Brock helped out 
with 0̂ points and 4 re- • 
bounds while Craig 
McGuire gpt 8 points and 7 
rebounds. Billy Reynolds 
managed 6 points and 2 re-
bounds and Barry Proctor 
got 4 points and 1 rebound. 

Rockcastle will play 
host to Laurel County Fri-
day night, a team that was 
last year's 12th 
region- champs and who are 
4 and 0 this season. 

The Rockcastle County 
Boys Varsity team upped 
their record to 4 and 2 
Tuesday Wight by defeating 
Knox Central at Barbour-
ville 57-54. 

the Rockets were be-
hind by one at halftlme 30 
to 29. The game stayed 
close the entire second half 

as neither team was able 
to pull away. 

Rockcastle pulled ahead 
in the fourth quarter as 
they were able to keep the 
lead and. the 3 point win 
over the Panthers, who are 
now 1 and 2 on the season. 

The Rockets were led 
in scoring and rebounding 

Mullins, 461; Louise Carter, 
449.$ 

High Women's . .Game: 
Carol McGuire, 206; Louise 
Carter, 162;.Evelyn Mullins, 
157. 

High Men's Handicap, 
Series, H?nry VanZant, 616; 
Game-Henry Vanzant, 231. 

Women's Handicap Ser-
ies, 608; Carol McGuire, 
230. 

Bowling 
News 

The Alley Cats are in 
first place with 43 wins 
and. 17 losses; the Gutter 
Dusters are second with 
40V4 and 19V4 and the Hot 
Shots are third with 40 
and 20. 

High Team Series; Hot 
Shots, 2327; Alley Cats, 
2293; Gutter Dusters, 2274. 

High Team Game: Jets, 
811; Gutter Dusters, 797; 
ot Shots, 793. 

High Men's Series: 
Henry Van/ant; Denny 
McGuire, 519; Bill Rey-
nolds, 507. 

High Men's Game: Hen-
ry Vanzant, 200; Russell 
Houk and Jack Noe, 194; 
Clarence Carter and Bill 
Reynolds, 193. 

High Women's Series: 
Carol McGuire, 491; Evelyn 

Teresa Sturgill [in white at the high school. The 
Jersey] is shown throwing a girls lost their first game 
pass in Monday nights of the season to Garrard 
game with Garrard County 

by two points 48 to 46. 
Sturgill was for the girls 
Monday with 20 points. 

The RCHS boy's B-team 
has played only one game 
this season in which they 
easily defeated Williams-
burg. Members of this 
year's squad are front . row 
left to right, Chris Corneli-
us, roger Isaacs, Scotty 
Robinson, Gary Fain, Bruce 

Blanton and Jackie Wood-
all. Second row left to 
right, Steve Ponder, Jeff 
Harmon, Shannon Bishop, 
Chad Brock, Chris Poynter, 
Mike Harmon, TIM Roberts 

By: Coach Preston Parrett 
In a game played Mon-

day night at ' the high 
school Garrad County de-
feated us 48 to 46. In the 
first quarter, we went up 

• 12-7 but ^couldn't hold the 
lead as Garrad managed to 
go up by two at halftime 

Now end of the score. For three 
quarters the ganje was 
tight but in the foourth 
quarter Central broke it 

. • .-vA^flefeflted us' by 16 
points 6 f to 

Cynthia Holbrook came 
through with 13, Bowman 
had 7, Sturgill 7, Thomason 
4,Reams 4, Wolfe 4, Farth-
ing 4 and Partin 2. 

. W e short 37 percent, 
had 24 rebounds and ' 20 
turnovers. Knox Central 
had 216 turnovers; 

had a chance to tie . the 
game and send it o-
vertime but we missed our 
shot. 

We shot 40 pei .Ja. * 
the game had 12 turnovers 
to • Garrard's 15 and we 
pulled down 19 rebounds. 

In scoring Ruppe 2, 
Bowman It , Holbrook 4, 
Sturgill 20, Thomason 4, 
Reams 2 and Martin 3. 

Tuesday night we went 
to Knox Central and again 
we Same but on the short 

In the third quarter, 
we came back and went 
back on top 33 to 31. Hjow-
ever in the fourth qualter 
Garrard County regained, 
the lead at 48 to 46. We 

Johnny Hamm was- winner 
of the Rockcastle County 
Baas Club Herringfon * 
Bass Tournament, sponsored 
by Saylor's Pharmacy. 

Shirts g Games 
Renfro Valley, Ky. 

Mon - Sat. 3 p.m. till 10 p.m. 
Video Games 

Personafaed 

Christmas 
Stockings 

Large selection Spiders 
Crazy Kong 
Earth Station available 

Greg Mink, No. 31, is shown as he at- earlier loss this season to Brodhead in 
tempts to thow the ball in bounds against the ' Jaycce tournament by beating Brod-
Brodhead Monday night. The Livingston head on their home court, 53 to 36. 
7th and 8th grade boys teams avenged an 

E GARVIN 

Cynthia Holbrook no. 40 for the girls var- ard Co. 48 to 46. ®»e girls also lost to 
sity team watches as Glenna Beams at- Knox Central Tuesday night. Holbrook 
tempts to get a rebound in the girls first had her best game of the season against 
lost of the season Monday night to Garr- the panthers with 17. 
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Livingston In Other Days 

Written for Clyde Fordyce 
By Juanlta Fordyce 

Come take an imaginary trip 
with me, 

Let's remember how Livings-
ton used to be, 

Picture the railroad as it was 
then. 

We will start at the old coal 

bins, 
Tool sheds for linemen and 

section hands. 
The L&N depot, don't it look 

grand. 
The railroad restaurant had 

lunches on call. 
Railroad men .and passengers, 
They fed them all. 
Two large water tanks, tall 

and round,-
Where trains took on water be-

fore leaving town. 
Trains coming and* going and 

switching all day,' 
The could turn at the "Y" and 
Go back the same way, 
Down in the mill yard were 

two mills, 
It's still called the mill yard. 
But there's no mill, 
Let's take a stroll to the South 

end of town. 
Little by little it has been torn 

down, 
I wish I could remember each 

place as they stood, 
But lately my memory isn't 

that good, 
Jim Chaney, Pete Drummond, 
Dave Smith and Phil Wilson 

had stores, 
Tom Elliott's Butcher Shop, 
Gutherie's Busy Bee Restaur-

ant next door, 
Maggie Martin's Millineiy 

Shop, 
Telephone exchange, Bill's 

shoe repair, 
Lee Black an® Arch Mullins 
Had a theatre along there, 
Jimmy Jones and Sons Barber 

Shop had three chairs. 
Everyone liked the way they 

cut hair. 
As long as you were there you 

couldn't lose, t 
If you let Bill Huldy put » 

shine on your shoes, * 
We had three doctors practic-

ing^here then. 
One hod his office art# a drug 

store in that end. 
The little jail house "vasn't too 

strong. 

Mostly for drunks they didn't 
stay long, 

Toward the Ford of the river a 
blacksmith shop, 

Run by Madison Mink where I 
loved to stop. 

We had three hotels and a 
boarding house in town. 

None standing all torn down, 
This town was booming I've 

said before, 
Our population was nine hund-

red or more. 
The name of our bank was The 

First State, t -
For a town this size, we were 

really top rate, 
I could ramble on half the day, 
For now that all I have to say, 
Old things, pass away, all 

things become new, 
Soon we will be getting a new 

bridge too,' 
When things fall down and go 

to rack, 
I. wish everything could be put 

back, 
Our town was prosperous as it 

could be, , 
You would have to have been 

here to really see, 
I've enjoyed our trip in the 

past, 
It isn't my first, won't be my 

last. 
And to as many that can walk 

it with me, 
I'm sure to them it's a good 

memory 
* SAFETY TIPS FOR 
KEROSENE HEATERS 

Portable kerosene heaters 
are one of the latest options 
available to the public for 
space heating in the home or 
on the farm. Unlike earlier 
kerosene heaters', the new 
heaters are more efficient and 
safer to use. The following are 
some tips for using the new 
space heaters. 

The heater should have a 
safety device to automatically 
extinguish the flame if the 
heater is jarred or over-turned. 

Place heaters out of traffic 
pathways and three feet from 
curtains, furniture or other 
flammable materials. 

Use heaters only in 
well-ventilated areas and ac-
cording to the manufacturer's 
recommendations. (Any type 
of fuel-fired heater consumes 1 

oxygen during combustion and 
gives off by-products, Includ-
ing potentially dangerous car-

bon monoxide.) 
There heaters are not 

recommended for use in 
mobile homes and traverl 
trailers, since safety standards 
require sealed combustion 
units which are vented to the 
outside. 

Shut off the heater while 
unattended. 

Monitor the wick and 
replace at the .beginning of 
each heating season if neces-
sary. 

Keep kerosene in metal 
cans which aremakred "Kero-
sene" and stored outside the 
living area. 

MARKER DEDICATED 

The Berea Laurel 
Ridges Chapter Daughters 
of the American REvolution 
and the James Madison 
Chapter Son of the Amer-
ican Revolution recently 
dedicated a marker placed 
on the grave of Loft us Pul-
lins. Jr.. a soldier in the 

Battle of Yorktown in Octo-
ber, 1781. Sirs. V. Gordon 
Walker, Regent of the Berea 
Laurel Ridges Chapter, pre-
sided with the welcome be-
ing given by Mr. Charles M. 
Ballard, president of the 
James Madison Chapter. 
Other members of the two 
chapters taking part in the 
program were Mrs. A.M. 
Hiatt, Mr. Carl Ford, Miss 
Lucille Stephens, Miss 
Francess Moore and Mrs. 
Lester Hurley. Mrs. Gilbert 
Prather, Kentucky Society 
Daughters of* the American 
Revolution Lineage Research 
Chairman, and Mr. Eddie 
PuJtins spoke briefly on the 
history of* the Pullins family 
and the military record of 
Loftus Pullins, Jr. 

The ceremony was made 
impressive and colorful by 
four participating groups. 
The Color Guard of Com-
pany R-ll Pershing Rifles of 
the ROTC Unit of Eastern 
Kentucky University, wear-
ing authentic Colonial cos-
tumes and directed by Major 
Michael Corathers, presented 
colors, posted colors and re-
tired colors. The Rifle Squad 
Of the Berea Reserve Unit, 
directed by First Sargeant 
James H. Johnson, gave the 

Twenty One Gun Salute. The 
Young Historians Club of 
the Berea Community School 
carried replicas of flags of 
the Colonial period which 
had been made by Mrs! Wil-
son A. Evans. Mr. Stephen 
Davenport, president of the 
club led this group. All the 
young children present car-
ried American flags. Four of 
these children were descend-
ants of Loftus Pullins, St., a 
father of the patriot being 
honored Alan Pullins, Emily 
Shell ffid David and Jenny 
Walker. 

Following the first part 
of the ceremony which was 
held 'a t the base of Rucker's 
Knob, the Color Guard led 
the group up to the grave 
site where,"after the Posting 
of Colors, Mrs. Wilson A. 
Evans, Honorary State Re-
gent, Kentucky Society 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution and past vice 
President- General National 
Society Daughters of the 
American REvolution, dedi-
cated the marker. The mark-
er was accepted on behalf of 
both chapters by Dr. V. 
Gordon Walker, president 
elect, Kentucky Society Sons 
of the American Revolution. 
Master David Lewis Walker 
unveiled the marker and 
Miss Elizabeth Prather pre-
sented a wreath. Following 
t h ^ benediction given by Mr. 
Raymond Layne of the 
James Madispn Chapter the 
ceremony concluded with the 
Twenty-one Gune Salute by 
the Firing Squad, Taps by 
trumpeter and drummer, and1 

the Retiring of Colors by 
the Color Guard. 

Descendants of Loftus 
Pullins, Sr. attending were 
Mr. Cecil Pullins and grand-
son Clifford Pullins, Mr 
James Pullins and -daughter, 
Miss Leanne Pullins, Miss 
Lynn Lethgo, Mr. Eddie Pul-
lins and son, Alan, Mrs 
William Hagan and grand 
daughter, Emily Shell, Mrs 
Gilbert Prather, Mr. Gordon 
Prather and daughter. Miss 
elizabeth Prather, Mrs. Ows-
ley Cotton, Mrs. V.GI Wal-
ker, Dr. John D. Walker and 
children. David and Jenny 
Walker. 

FARM AND HOME NEWS 

By Tom Mills 
Coanty Extension Agent 
For Agriculture 

Winterizing Pesticide 
Sprayers Saves l ime 

Next Spring 
Farmers can save time 

and effort next spring by 
cleaning and repairing 
spray equipment before 
winter. Winterizing consists 
of cleaning sprayers to 
flush pesticide residues that 
could . harm crops next 
year, and repairing or re-
placing broken parts. 

Most people put the 
equipment away and forget 
about it until they need it 
next year. But taking care 
of equipment now will save 
time next spring when 
farmers are in a bind. 
Farmers can .clean-a spray-
er by running a tank of 
water through it. But 
sprayers used with herbi-
cides that could cause carry 
over problems should be 
cleaned with a water and 
ammonia mix. One pint 
ammonia to 25 gallons of 
water is recommended. Cir-

culate the - mixture through 
the sprayer for about five 
minutes, and run a small . 
amount through the. nozzle. 
The remaining mixture 
should be left in the tank 
overnight, then discharged 
the next day and the 
spayer flushed with a tank-
ful of water. 

Pesticide equipment 
should also be checked to 
make sure it will be In 
working order next spring. 
Any bent or broken parts 
should be repaired or re-
placed. Cracked or broken 
hoses should be replaced or 
tagged for replacement next 
spring. Remove the nozzle 
and inline strainers to see 
that they are clean and 
open, and do not show ex-
cessive wear. The nozzle 
should allow the proper 
flow of pesticide. Damaged 
or wom nozzles or screens 
should be replabed. Strain-
ers, nozzles and screens 
should be stored in light 
Oil to prevent corrosion. 

Farmers should dis-
mantle the sprayer, pump 
to check the condition of 
the rollers and other mov-
ing parts. 

Placemats Quilted, Ruffle In 
Prints and Solid Colors, 

*2.29 ea 
HIATT'S 5 & 10 

Main St. Mt. Vernon 

MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM 
Rush's Jewelry & Gifts 

Main St. Mt. Vernon Phone 256-2361 

Christmas Specials 
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SOTia u o i a \_rnurrto 

16 & 18 Inch 
$1900 . $22°° including tax 

limited quanity 

•v": ' 
.7 stone 10K yellow or white Gold 

Diamond Clusters $63°° inc. tax limited quanity 

A Fantastic Inves tment 

Special Gifts For 
Special People 

V \ / 
0N 

T 

£ 

Full One Karat Diamond 
VS2Wtfr}E 

Set in 6 prong yellow 19K Gold Mounting 

*3,600°° tax included 

SCRAP 
NUGGETS 1 



KDE Sets Budget 
The Kentucky Depart-

ment of Education revealed 
budget figures for the next 
biennium at a special meet-
ing of the' state Boanl of 
Education in Frankfort, 
Nov. 24. 

In disclosing the fig-
ures, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction Raymond 
Barber said the budget was 
based on a growth pre-
diction in state revenue re-
ceipts of 10 percent. 

"This increase would a-
mount to about $202 mil-
lion for state government," 
he noted, "but this figure 
seems to be optimistic to 
me:" 

Under the proposed 
budget, teachers will re-
ceive a 5 percent raise for 
the 1982-83 school year am-
mountlng to an average of 
$820 yearly, and teachers 
can expect a 7.5 percent 
pay hike for the 1983-84 
school year which would 
add anqther $1,310 to their 
yearly salary. 

Arnold Guess, head of 
the Department of Educa-
tion's Bureau of Adminis-
tration and Finance, said 
this increase is over and 
above what teachers would 
receive for rank and exper-
ience increments. 

The two in-service days 
that were eliminated from 
the school calendar due to 
recent budget cuts are re-
stored under the proposed 
budget. This would mean 
an additional $5.5 million 
to the 1983 buget and. $6.4 
million to the figures for 
1984. 

Capital outlay funds 
which had also been cut 
because of budget restraints 
from $2,000 per classroom 
unit to $1,800 per unit 
have been pa r t i a l !^ restored 
under the proposed figures. 
Some $100 per unit, 
amounting to $3,1 million, 
has been restored for 1983 
with that figure holding 
constant for 1984. 

The only surprise in 
the budget was a $600,000 
expenditure for the two-
year period to attract more 
students into the math and 
science teaching field. A 
firm decision on how this 

Emily Susanne MoHlns, 
daughter of Richard and 
Anna Rose Molllns of Mt. 
Vernon, celebrate 3d her 4th 
birthday November 25,1 at 
the home of her grandpar-

dauxhter of . Mr., and. Mrs. 
Richard' Mnllins, * Sr. of Or-
lando and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker Hines of Mt. Ver-

money is to be distributed 
will be determined at a la-
ter date. 

The move to appropri-
ate money for attracting 
future teachers into the 
math and science field was 
recommended by Cresap, 
McCormick and Paget, a 
consulting firm which stud-
ied public school finapce 
and management in Ken-
tucky. 

The total budget for the 
Department of Education 
amounts to $1,161 million 
for 1982-83 and $1.24 billion 
for the second half of the 
biennium. 

Kentucky statutes re-
quire* the state Board of 
Education to review the de-
partment's budget for rec-
ommendation* before it is 
turned over to the Legis-
lature. 

"FOOD STAMPS" 
[Cont'd from F^ont] 

for anyone who disagrees 
with any action taken. Any 
questions concerning . eligi-
bility for food stamps 
should be directed to your 
local Bureau for Social In-
surance office. 

"PERSONALS" 
]COnt'd from P-5] 

daughter, Anna L. and Bob 
Thornton in Indianapolis, 
Indiana. While in Int|ian-
apolls, she and the Thorn-
ton's had a visit from her 
nephew, Junior Cunningham 
and wife from New York. 

Talked on phone to 
son, Kenneth Stokes from 
the hospital in Jackson, 
Mich., who suffered many 
Injuries, Including a deep 
wound in leg from a car 
accident, is recovering 
nicely and would be going 
home Wednesday. Calls 
from daughters, Joy in 
Bradenton, Florida and 
Glenna in Texas. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Philbeck, 
of the Sowder Nursing 
Hombe, Brodhead, counts it. 
a great privilege to get to 
attend church each Sunday 
morning at the Northslde 
Baptist Church, where she 
has been a member for 
several years. 

Mrs. Margaret Owens 
returned -home Saturday 
from Michigan ~J& "she 
attended her s i s ter ! fun-
eral. 

The Christmas program 
presented by the youth will 
be December 20 at the Mt. 
Vernon First Christian 
Church. The youth will be 
going Christmas caroling on 
December 23, Wednesday 
evening. Refreshments will 
follow .in the church base-
ment. < 

The Willing Workers 
meeting last Wednesday at 
the Christian Church at Mt. 
Vernon was the November 
and December meetings 
combined and it was well 
attended. Guests for the 
dinner and program were, 
Mrs. Kay Carr, Mrs. Ella 
Mae Martin and Barbara 
Watson from Brodhead and 
Mrs. JLeor* ̂  Owen*., 

Mrs. Ellas Ponder re-
turned -ho=te this 
from a month's visit In 
Ohio with relatives. 

Mr. and MRs. V.R. 
Doweil and Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Rousey of Liberty 
visited Mrs. Dowell's brot-
her, Aden Ramsey, his 
wife, Christine and Dorothy 
and Bernard Purcell, Sun-
day. * 

"VIRUS" 
[Cont'd from front] 

trash cans, choose to 
lie on unprotected couches, 
chairs, bedspreads or hand-
made quilts. It is uninten-
tional, I think. It Is just 
their nature. 

The virus invariably 
strikes at holiday time-so 
be wary. It has been prov-
en that during the 4th of 
July, Easter, Thanksgiving 
and Christmas season, more 
than 80% of all virus cases 
occur. 

Tbe p re-Thanks giving, 
Thanksgiving Day and post 
Thanksgiving virus from 
which my family has re-
cently recovered is till so 
vivid in my mind that I 
can, with all truth and 
honesty say, that all I 
want for Christmas are five 

„ healthy stomachs. 

•Mrs. Joe Taylor is a 
patient in the Lake Cum-
berland Medical Center at 
Somerset We wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Dorothy Bell spent 
a few days in the Rock-
castle Co. Hospital last 
week. We wish her a 
speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Ronald Rogers and 
Jill, Jessica Todd and Miss 
Tracy Burdette visited Mrs. 
Willie Todd. 

Mrs. Dean Barron a n i 
Stacy spent Saturday af te^ 1 

noon visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Willie Todd. 

Mrs. Curt Bullock and 
Mrs. Benton Bullock and 
Lisa and Karlo Bullock 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Del-
ta us Bullock Sunday after-
noon. 

The families of Nannie 
Craig and Henrietta Al-
bright have our sympathy 
in the loss of their loved 
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spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Florence Al-
bright. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Rey-
nolds was in Haines City, 
Florida visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H.C. Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Cook" and Stev-
en, Mr. and Mrs. Bo Hester 
and Sherry and Mrs. Gene 
Harrison, over the Thanks-
giving holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Rey-
nolds were in Sharonville, 
Ohio last week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs.- Newman Reynolds 
and Bobby Lee. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Casey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Rhoades and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Rey-
nolds and Rhonda, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reynolds were 
Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Rey-
nolds. 

Mrs. Dovie McClure 

Good News 
Dept. 

There could be good 
news for people concerned 
about the effective use of 
nuclear power in the world. 

Because->of its s t r o n g 
leadership role in the devel-
opment of the nuclear in-
dustry, the U.S. has been a 
powerful influence on the 
use of nuclear power for 
peaceful purposes through-
out the world. 
Experts predict that fur-
ther development of our 
almost complete fast breed-
er reactor plant can open 
the door to increased U.S. 
influence over the prolif-
eration and non-prolifera-
,tion of n u c l e a r p o w e r . 

Quail 
By Vivian Owens 

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Brown visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Junior Mnlllns Wednesday 
Evening. 

Mrs. Benton Owens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Am-
brose Albright and Tootie 
Thursday. 

Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bul-
lock and family were Mrs. 
Curt Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Bullock and Lisa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nor-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Bullock and Karlo and 
Mrs. Ethel Barron. 

Mr. Ray Scott and Mr. 
Robert Scott of Ohio spent 
the weekend visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Mary Scott at 
the Rockcastle Co. Hospital, 
Skilled Nursing Facility, 
and their sister, Mrs. Bdna 
Caldwell. 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
with 

20 % c SAVINGS c and gift Ideas Galore f, 

S O ' 

+ Featuring 
"The Muppets' 

c>° 

VVaWets ' 

/fs "'Free Muppet Posters' 
Be sure to register for free gifts. fDray/ing will be Dec. 24 

Main St. Mt. Vernon, Ky. YOUtltJ DesiCJflS ^ 256-5227 Mrs. 9-5 

THIS YEAR 
SHOP MT. VERNON 

FIRSTIl 

Richmond Antiques 
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 

Old Tin Side* Pfe Safe • 9149.00 
Old oak round table and 4 chairs, old oak 
sideboard, unfinished oak table and chairs, old 
walnut china Qieen Anne legs and small oak 
china, oak stand table and rocker, 8 pc. wood 
dining set, 6 chairs, table & china, 4 old iron 
bedsteads-one fancy, old Chest of drawers 
refinished, 3 used breakfast sets, nice used wood 
bedroom set-3 pc. with new box springs & 
mattress, like new 6 or 8 pc. pine loose cushion 
living room set, used king size mattress, used 
heavy oak bed. 

New Cherub Lamps - $19.95 Special 
Locking glass door gun cabinet -1 scratch - special 
price, and Clearance Sale on Western Wear -
Men's shirts, jeans, hats, belts & buckles tod 
Ladles Boot Special - $24.95. 

Many other items too numerous to mention 

Corner of Estill & Irvine St., Richmond, Ky. 
Open Monday-Saturday, 1 M 

Register for Shirley Temple Doll to be given away 
December 24th. 

"Mt. Vernon and Rockcastle County merchants have a wide selection 
. to offer at just the right price. What's more, buying from our local 
merchants provides jobs and incdme for your friends ana neighbors. 

You'll find local merchants appreciate your business more. Besides, 
you'll save time and money shopping at home. 

THIS YEAR ... EVERY YEAR ... SHOP 
MT. VERNON AND ROCKCASTLE COUNTY FIRST. 

B M V THE BANK OF 
MT. VERNON 

MT. VERNON, KY. 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
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Bulletin Board 
AARP TO MEET 

The regular meeting of 
the AARP Club will be 
held Friday night, Decem-
ber 11, at 6:30 at the Lib-
rary. It will be pot luck. 
Members are urged to at-
tend. Visitors are always 
welcome.1"' 

The Mt. Vernon Wo-
man's Club will hold its 
December "meeting Tuesday 
night, the 15th, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Community 
Room at the Bank of Mt. 
Vernon. 

ft 
"NUTCRACKER SUITE" 

The Lexington Ballet 
will be performing "The 
Nutcracker Suite" at the 
Laurel County High School 
gym Tuesday' night, Decem-
ber 22 at 7 p.m. Tickets 
are $6.00,. general admission 
and $3.00 children. For tic-

orma 
4-7096, London. 

NOTICE 

Mrs. Pansy McCay will 
have her annual Christmas 
Party on Saturday, Decem-
ber 19th beginning at 9 
a.m. at her .home at Burr. 
All needy people are in-, 
vited. 

BRODHEAD ELEMENTARY 
TO ESTABLISH PTA 

Brodhead School is in 
the process of organizing a 
local chapter of the Nation-
al Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion. The objectives of the 
PTA are as follows: 

1, To promote the wel-
fare of children and youth 
in home, school, comn^p-
ity, and place of worship. 

2., To raise the stand-
ards of home life. 

3. To secure adequate 
laws for the care and pro-
tection of children and 
youth. 

4. To bring into closer 

relation the home and the 
school, that parents and 
teachers may cooperate in-
telligently in the education 
of children and youth. 

5. To develop between 
educators and the general 
public such united efforts 
as will secure for all child-
ren and youth the highest 
advantages in physic#, 
mental, social and spiritual 
education. 

A planning meeting 
will be held at Brodhead 
School on Friday, December 
18 at 1:30 p.m. for the pur-
pose of planning and organ-
izing the .first PTA meet-
ing, which will be held at 
the school on Monday, Jan-
uary 4, at 7 p.m. We need 
several parents to serve on 
this committee to help with 
the by-laws, membership, 
hospitality, etc. 

If you are interested in 
the PTA 6nd have 2 hours 
to volunteer on December 
18, please call the school, 
758-8512 and leave your 
name and phone number by 
Monday, December 14. You 
will be contacted and given 
further details regarding 
the meeting. 

RTA WILL MEET 

The Rockcastle County 
Retired Teachers Association 
will meet Monday, Decem-
ber 14 at 3 p.m. at the 
Library. 

There will be special 
Christmas music and the 
Christmas story. Guest 
speaker will be Robert Ab-
riey, deputy sheriff of 
Rockcastle County, speaking 
on "Safety Driving for the ' 
Elderly". 

All retired teachers are 
urged to attend. 

NOTICE 
The- annual meeting and 

election of officers of the 
Elmwood Cemeteiy Perpet-
ual Care Corporation, form-
erly the Elmwood Cemetery 
Association will be held 
January 2,. 1981, at 1:00 
p.m. in the Rockcastle 
County Courtroom. The pur-
pose of the meeting will be 
the election of officers. The 
public is invited. 

Mitten Tree 
As part of the Christmas 

spirit, giving to others has 
always been a way to snow 
care and concern. With this 
spirit in mind, the United-
Methodist Men of Bethany 
United Methodist Church will 
have a "Mitten Tree" to collect 
mittens for needy children in 
Rockcastle County. 

The "Mitten Tree" will be 
in the window of Norton 
Insurance Agency. Anyone 
wWo would like to donate a 
pair of mittens_for a needy 
child in Rockcastle County, 
may do so by bringing them to 
'Norton's Insurance Agency, 
after December 3. 

Help the Bethany United 
Methodist Men decorate their 
tree with mittens. Remember 
these mittens will be given to 
children in our county. 

Knowing tl\at God sent 
His Son so that those in need 
might now His love, won't you 
give so that these children will 
know the love and joy that 
Jesus came to bring. 

The Ladies Library Craft Class met Tues-
day and had a Christmas party. Members 
of the group brought desserts and shared 
in the social hour. The class meets each 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the library and 
learn different craft techniques. Mrs. Irene 

Baker, below, has served as artist and in-
structor at the Library Craft Class and 
displays one of her hooked rugs. She 
drew designs on canvas for the ladies to 
Use to make their original hooked rugs. 

CANDLELIGHT SERVICE! 
The second annual com-

munity Advent Candlelight 
Service will be held this 
Sunday evening, December 
13, at _ Bethany _ United 
Methodist Church, at 7:30. 

The speaker of the 
evening will be Paul Duf-
fey, Bishop of'' the Louis- • 
ville area of the United 
Methodist Church. Bishop 
Duffey has. been in Ken-
tucky for two years. He 
had served in the Alabbma-
West Florida Conference 
prior to * his election in 
July 1980. 

The music for the ser-
vice will be provided by 
Marcia Hargis, "Sbprano, 
Teresa Parrett, flutist, Rac-

Mr. and Mrs. David Bales 

Invite You To Their 

Christmas Open House 
Sunday December 13 

From 1 to 4 p.m. 

AT 

MT. VERNON FLORIST 

On 

Maple Drive 

Choose from our large selection of 

table arrangements , po'msettias and 

fresh greenery. 

Stephanie Bishop celebrated, 
her 12th birthday November 
27. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bishop of Mt. 
Vernon. 

hel James, accompanist, 
Richard Holladay and Beth-
any Children's' Choir. Ms. 
Hargis hold a. Master's de-
gree in voice from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky and 
has been in our community 
tjiis past year teaching 
piano and voice. 

Ms. Parrett is the mu-
sic teacher in the Rock-
castle Elementary Schools. 
Mrs. James is currently 
working on a Masters 
Degree in Music Theory. 

Ar- reception will follow 
the service in honor of Bis-
hop and Mrs. Duffey and 
the musicians. The commun-
ity is invited to enjoy this 
service of carols, inspiration 
and celebration. 

L 

^ FROM 
Bobby Joe and the "Good Shine Boys' 

Terry Cromer Tommy Tyler 

Bobby Joe Swinney 

Terry' Robinson Dyche Mullins 

at 
R 0< 



Swivel Rockers ^Some ĵj 
Bean Bags] 
^ Left 1 Antron Fabrics 

Love 
Chests 

Mornl Bernou Signal 

Brownie Troop #352 won first place for Riding in a rocket to del iver p resen t s , 
thei r float, "Chr i s tmas 2001," which t h e y Alma Kendrick is t he t roop sponsor and 
e n t e r e d in t he Chr is tmas p a r a d e held in " Linda Ca r t e r and Beth Noe a r e 
Mt . Vernon Sa tu rday . The t roop ass i s tan ts . The t roop had help f r o m 12 
received $100 for the i r f i r s t place float sponsors w h o donated t ime and money, 
which f ea tu red Mrs. Claud (Lil Adams) 

L t . Rice Receives 
Commendat ion Medal 

First Lt. Oscar L.. Rice, 
Jr., son of Georgia L. Mul-
lins of Route 4, Mt. Ver-
non, has been decorated 
with the U.S. Army Com-
mendation Medal at Fort 
Monmouth, N.J. 

CHANGE 

The American Cancer 
Society of Rockcastle Coun-
ty will now be meeting at 
the Department of Human 
Resources at 12:30. The 
next meeting will be De-
cember 15/ All 

NOTICE: 
Citizens Bank of Brod-

head will be' closed Friday, 
December 25th (Christmas 
Day) and Saturday, Decem-
ber 26th.- . 

The Army Commenda-
tion Medal is awarded to 
those individuals who dem-
onstrate outstanding ach-
ievement or meritorious ser-
vice in the performance of 
their duties on behalf of 
the Army. 

Rice is a project officer 
with, the U.S. Army Com-
munications-Electronics Com-
mand. 

He is a .1979 graduate 
of Berea College, Ky. 

Rice's wife, Ina, is' the 
daughter "of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond ; T. gullock of 
Route 1, Mt. Vernon? 

HAMPTON GRADUATES 

Pvt. Douglas G. Hamp-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
MacAuthor Hampton of 
Route 1, Brodhead, has 
graduated from the quarter-
master and chemical equip-
ment repair coursfe, a seven 
week training __prognjm at 

Cub Scout Pack #263 received second " Business and Professional Association, 
Proving Ground, place for their float in t he Chr is tmas sponsors of t he parade . Pack l eaders a r e 

P a r a d e held Sa tu rday morn ing in Mt. Sharon Hughes and Polly Abney . 
Vernon. T h e pack received $50 from the 

Aberdeen 
Md. 

The student" was taught 
how to maintain small 
engines, laundry ' units, 
stoves, heaters, machines 
and chemical equipment. 

Hampton is a 1981 
graduate of Rockcastle 
County High School. 

Pvt. Tim Hampton 
Receives Special Assignment 

A Brodhead native who 
joined the United States 
Army *'to receive training, 
in a skill he couV • . v 
in. civilian life", has re-
turned to his hometown on 
a special assignment. 

For the next 45 days, 
Private. -Timothy Hampton, 
son of Mack and Hilda 
Hampton of Brodhead, will 
be working as a Recruiter 
Aide in • the Richmond 
Army Recruiting Station at 
Robbins Motel: While there 
h ^ i w i l ^ b ^ ^ s s ^ s t i n ^ local 

Army Recruiting Sergeant 
"Rocky J ." Lingerfelt. 

Timothy Hampton 

Hampton's selection for 
the 45-day assignment was 
based - on his military ac-
hievements, appearance, at-
titude and ability to ex-
plain the Army way of life 

- -to eligible young p eople 
in his hometown. 

Having successfully 
completed his Advanced 
Specialized Training at Fort 

. Leonard Wood, Missnoir, 
the 19»' R~-krr.«tie',W1nty 
Hign ocirwi „—diJaw re-
turns to his hometown a 
qualified Heavy Equipment 
Operator. 

After completing the re-
cruiter aide assignment, 
Hampton will proceed to 
his jrermanent duty assign-

ment in Fort Stewart, 
Georgia. 

Private Hampton is 
available to answer ques-
tion about his Army exper-
iences at the Richmond 
Army Recruiting Station, 
Robbins Motel, or call hime 
at 623-1270 (collect). ' • 

NOTICE.- OF S A ' ' 
Thursday, December 24, at* 
10 a.m\ I w i l l s e l l for 
storage and repair, the 
following vehicles: 1969 
Ford, 2 Dr., Serial #9A30E2 
7H819; 1974 Ford, 4 Dr., 
Serial #4G2152»057. Central 
Body Servlc*, -Mt. Vernon. 

Because of the great response to our living Room Suite Sale, 
we have decided to continue it until Dec. 24th. 

All living room suites are still Marked Down to the Lowest 
Prices possible, also get your choice of table Lamps FREE. 

fBassettf $14900 
I Mirrors J 

Wall Units RECLINERS 
Prices Starting 

$99.00 
Solid Oak 

Cabinets J Bedroom Suites 

Wood 
Rocking Chairs 

bed, dresser, chest 
& night stand 
$699°° 

No Carrying Charges On Christmas Lay-A-Ways 
FREE Christmas Eve Delivery 

C&G FURNITURE 
13 miles north of Somerset 

on Highway 39 

Open 9 a.m. till 5 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

Sundays - 1 p.m. till 5 p.m. Until Chrbtmas 

We make it all so easy for you. 

innouat'iuebanking. 
We .do everything in our power to make your 
banking easier, more a pleasure. 

Drive-up banking is one way. Knowledgeable IN-
TERESTED personnel is another. Innovative, 
easy-to-understand banking services is yet 
another. 

Our people are thoroughly trained to give you. our 
valued customer, complete and accurate infor-

' mation on all the new services being offered. 

If it's new... if it benefits our customers . . . we'll 
have it. And. most important, our people will be 
completely informed, in every"aspect of every 
service. That's important. 

Member F.D.I.C. 
HOURS: 

Monday thru Thursday, 8:30-3 
Fridays-8:30-6 p.m. 

Saturdays-8:30-l p.m. 

Citizens Bank 
growing tor you" Since 1904 

Box 127 
Brodhead, Kf. 40400-0127 
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Area Deaths and Funerals 
Ellen Singleton 

Mrs. Ellen Singleton, 80. 
of Livingston, died Sunday, 
December 6, at the Berea 
Hospital, after an illness of 
several weeks. 

She was bom in Rock-
castle County on January 20, 
1901, the daughter of the late 
Abe and Lottie Owens Langley 
and was a member of the 
Livingston Baptist Church. 

Survivors are: her hus-
band, Mr. W.O. Singleton, of 
Livingston; three sons, Wil- • 
liam E. Singleton of Knox-
ville. Tenn.. Charles E: and 

CARD OF THANKS 

The family of James F. Oliver 
wishes to express our , sincere 
appreciation to all those who helped 
in any- way during the illness and 
death of our husband and father. 

Our heartfelt thanks to each 
one who sent flowers, cards and 
food. Also to Rev. Harvey Pensol for 
his comforting words, the Dave 
Jackson Lodge F&AM for their part 
in the service and to Dowell and 
Martin Funeral Home and a special 
thanks to the many friends who 
shared their time with us. 

May God bless you all. 

Wife and Children « :— 
THANK YOU 

Cub Scout Pack 263 would like to 
thank everyone who helped in the 
making of their float. "Christmas on 
Planet Hoth." Of course, that means 
all the boys and their parents who 
gave materials, time and energy to 
building the float. A special thanks 
(o sdme grandparents. Mr. Henry 
Brown, for the use of his wagon and 
Jim and Ann Mullins for allowing 

,».the-Scouts to build the float in their 
warehouse. Congratulations to all of 
you: your help was really 
appreciated and without it. the,Cub 
Scouts (jjfPack 263 would not have 
-won second'place in 'he'Christmas 
Parade of 1981. ' 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

heartfelt appreciation for the many 
expressions of kindness and love 
extended to us at the recent death 
of our mother, Bessie B. Atkinson. 

Our thanks goes to all of those 
who participated in any way. 

The'Daughters. 
Ruby. Nina and Madge 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Harvey McFerron 

would like to express their thanks 
toe veryone for their love and 
kindness during the illness and 
death of our loved one. 

Words cannot express what we 
feel in our hearts for the ones who 
helped us during our time of sorrow. 
We especially thank each one for the 
beautiful flowers and food - and, 
donations of any kind we received. 
We also would like to thank Bro. 
[<ester Caldwell and Dowell and 
Martin Funeral Home. 

The Family of Harvey McFerron 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Terrell Owens 

wishes to thank everyone for their 
^ kindness during the time of our loss. 

Special thanks for prayers, food and 
kind^expressions of sympathy, to 
Cox Funeral Home. Bro. Raymond 

Paul K. Singleton, both of 
Louisville; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ruby McNutt of Louis-
ville and Mrs. Mary Leach of 
Livingston; 11 grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren. 

Funeral services were 
held Tuesday, December 8, at 
the Cox Funeral Home Chapel 
by Rev. James Chrisman and 
Rev. Earl McNutt. Burial 
was in the Elmwood Ceme-
tery. 

Noah Messer 
Mr. Noah Messer, 89, of 

Brodhead, died Monday, de-
cember 7 at the Rockcastle 
County Hospital, after an 
illness of several weeks. 

He was born in Knox 
County. May 28, 1892, the son 
of the late Richard and Amelia 
Mills Messer. He was a retired 
employee of the L&N Railroad 
and a member of the Brodhead 
Baptist Church. 

Survivors are: two sons, 
Arthur Messer of Rt. 4, ' 
Barbourville and Kermlt Mes-
ser of Brodhead; three.daugh-
ters, Mrs. Hester Lawrence 
and MRs. Destie Harris both of 
Brodhead and Mrs. Daphne 
Owens of Fredericksburg, Va.; 
11 grandchildren and 22 
great grandchildren. 

He was preceded'in death 
by his wife. Mrs. Mary Mills 
Messer and by one son, Leman 
Messer. 

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, December 9 
at the Watson Funeral Home 
Chapel by Rev. John Zupancic. 
Burial was in the Piney Grove 
Cemetery. 

Wade Reynolds 
Funeral services for Mr. 

Wade Reynolds of Louisville 
and formerly of Bee Lick were 
held Saturday. December 5, at 
the Bethal Church of Christ at 
Bee Lfck.'4Burial was in the 
church cemetery. 

Aijangements were by the 
McDariiel Funeral Home in 
Louisville with local arrange-
ments by Cox Funeral Home. 

Daniel Rader 
Mr. Daniel Luther Ra-

der, 53, of Dayton, Ohio 
and formerly of D~J«flastle 
Co. ale'd Sunday, i/ec.J 6 at 
the Grandview Hospital in 
Dayton, Ohio. 

He was bom in Rock-
castle Co. on June 18, 1928, 
the son of the late Enoch 
Rader and Maudie Abney 
Rader and was a machin-
ist for G.M. Corp. and a 
member of the Dayton Bap-
tist Temple. 

He. is survived by:his 
wife, Mrs. Argie Thomas 
Rader; five sons, Daniel 
Rader; Jr. of New Lebanon,>: 

Ohio, George, Steve, Clin-
ton and Larry Rader, all of 
Dayton, Ohio, eight bro-
thers, George Rader, Dola 
and Raymond Rader all of 
Orlando, John Rader of 
Winchester, Ballard of Lan-
caster, Ambrose Rader of 
Mt. Vernon, Manuel Rader 
of Berea, and Earl Rader 

ISl 

l i s ten, Mrs. Bessie Hickey 
of Orlando and Mrs. Mary 
Mullins of Dayton, Ohio; 
six grandchildren. 

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday, Dec. 9, at 
the Dowell and Martin 
Funeral Home by Rev. 
Wayne Harding. Burial- was 
in the Johnetta Cemetery. 

Nannie Craig 
Mrs. Nannie Craig, 85, of 

Route 1, Mt. Vernon, died 
Friday, December 4, 1981 at 
the St. Joseph Hospital in 
Lexington. 

She was born in Lincoln 
County, August 11, *1896, the 
daughter of the late John and 
Martha Elizabeth Reynolds 
Elder. She was a member 
of the Providence Church 
of Christ. 

Survivors are: six sons, 
John Craig, J.S. Craig, Jr., 
Benny C. Craig, all of Route 1, 
Mt. Vernon, Jennings Craig of 
Texas, Gatliff Craig of Route 
1. Brodhead and William C. 
Craig of Westchester, Ohio; * Electrical energy is gener-
four daughters, Mrs. Lillie 
Mable Taylor and Mrs. Julia 
Hunt, both of Rt. 1, Mt. 
Vernon, Mrs. Mary JftcWhorter 
of Brodhead and Mrs. Martha 
Cope of Douglasville, Georgia; 
25 grandchildren and 22 great 
grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, J.S. Craig. 

Funeral services were 
held Monday, December 7 at 
the Providence Church of 
Christ by Bro. Austin Mobley. 
Burial was in the Providence 
Cemetery. 

Funeral arrangements 
were by the Watson Funeral 
Home. 

of the late Thomas and 
Jemima Owens Todd and was 
a member of the Providence 
Church of Christ. 

Surviors are: one son, Lee 
Otis Hubble of Loisville; one 
brother, Victor Todd of Brod-
head; one niece, Mrs. Arthur 
McKinney of Brodhead. 

Funeral services were 
held Sunday, December 6, at 
the Providence Church of 
Christ with Bro. Austin 
MobleyJ^ and Bro. . Loraine 
Wilson officiating. Burial was 
in the Providence Cemetery. 

Arrangements were by the 
McDaniel Funeral Home of 
Louisville. Ldcal arrange-
ments were by the Cox 
Funeral Home. * 

EXTENSION 
HOME 
ECONOMICS 

By Cheryl Witt 
County Extension Agent 
For Home Economics 

Selection a 
Microwave Appliance 
Microwave cooking ap-

pliances are special electri-
cal appliances for thawing, 
heating or cooking foods. 

Henrietta Albright 
Mrs. Henrietta Albright. 

91. ofJ/Hiisville; and formerly 
oi • noJkcwstie County, died 
Thursday, December 3, at her 
home. 

She was born in Indiana, 
on March 4, 1890, the daughter 

ated into high frequency 
energy, which is trans-
mitted by short (micro) 
waves which hea,t food. 

Microwave cooking ap-
pliances are available as 
microwave ovens (a few 
models have heating ele-
ments designed for top 
browning of foods) and 
microwave-conventional 
ovens, and microwave-con-
fection ovens. In this case, 
conventional s^feaS]} 
standard electric balce and 
broil units located within 
the same oven cavity which 
may be used separately or 
at the same time as the 
microwaves. The microwave-" 
convection oven can be 
switched to use microtomes 
or convection (forced 'hot 
air cooking). 

Time, temperature, and 
humidity sensing controls 
detertflfne whether • or not 
microwaves enter the cav-
ity. The timer coptrol, 
found on all microwave ap-

pliances, allows tile power 
to be on for a preselected 
time period. The tinfer will 
indicate the remaining heat-
ing time. The temperature 
control allows th$ power to 
be oh until the temperature 
sensed by a probe inserted 
into the food reaches a> pre-
selected temperature or? one 
necessary to maintain a 
preselected t e m p e r a t u r e . A 
dial or panel will indicate 
the changing temperature. 
In a few models, time ts 
determined by sensors ax-
fected either by the temper-
ature or relatively humidty ' 
of the exhaust. 

Most appliances are 
available with a full-power 
.setting and one' or more 
lower settings. The lower 
power settings are most 
useful in thawing fopds 
and in cooking protein 
foods. In thawing, the ice 
crystals in the center of 
the food must be melted 
without the outsides of the 
food being cooked. In pro-
tein cookery, a slow rate 
of heat penetration is need-
ed when it is desirable o 
minimize toughening and to 
break down the connect-
ive tissue in less tender 
cuts of meat. 

Automatic programming 
is available on ovens with v 
electronic features. This 
includes memory capAil-
ities. Automatic program-
ming allows the WKT to se-
quence several combinations 
of power, tii$d and temper-
ature settings. ' These com-
bination^ " may be selected 

by the user pr be presel-
ected by the manufacturer 

' for a number of commonly 
prepared foods or food 
types; the user selects the 
food or food type. " 

Ovens with automatic 
programming usually, can 
be operated by selecting a 
single time and power set-
ting. 

Counter Top Model-This 
"may serve as the only 
cooking appliance; however, 
it is often used in addition 
to a range or to other, por-
table, cooking appliances. 
Usually the newest features 
are introduced in counter 

(stop models. These appli-
ances are more convenient 
ta use if there is work 
space near the entry side 
of ' the oven door, a pull-
oui>,board csin be used. Re-
quired clearance space for 
each', model is listed on the 
appliances specification'-, 
sheet. .Over a range, use an ' 
oven tot affected by moist-
ure or 'heat. \ -

BuHt-in-In most cases, 
these 8,te counter top mod-
els placed in wall pabinets 
or walf;oven cabinets. 

Double oven range-This 
may replace an existing 30-
'incir range. The Upper oven 
if'' essentially the same as 

- the counter top model. The 
range top and lower oven 
are standard gas or electric. 
The double-oven gas range 
requires 120 voltf phis gas 
lines; the double-oven elect-
ric range requires 220/240 
volt hook-up. 

[Cont. to A-3] 

NOTICE 
Building & Remodeling Needs' 
(Kitchen, Family Rooms, Baths - New or Ofd) 

JACK WREN 
Free Estimates 256-5338 

No purchase necessary! 
Clip entry blank below and 
deposit at 

Jack's Hardware & Appliance 
Williams St. Mt. Vernon Phone 256-4363 

Jumbo 
Xmas Stocking 

DRAWING 
December 23rd 

8 ft. Toy Filled 
Stocking 

Contains 
at least 
25 toysl 

c n r r ""LB S LARGEST 
r R t t PROMOTION ! 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
NEW LISTING: 
lot in the Brin 
beautiful 
built-in tfkMflflTTath 

utated on « nice 
tie County. This 

kitchen with 
ity room with washer/dryer 

et and vinyl floors throughout 
r garage. It is on city water and 

bedroom brick 

approved 

5 mobile h NEW LISTIN 
home hi 
built 
f u m a c e . £ ^ us today 
home. 

mobile 
with 

_ ectric 
pointment to see this lovely 

- * -^ re Baby Farm with a good house which has 2 • 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath and closed-in back 
porch. This farm fronts on a blacktop road and water is 
supplied by a cistern. This property is reasonably priced, 
so hurry. Call us today! 

Reduced! Investor's Delight-2 houses located just north of 
city limits of Mt. Vernon. House has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen and bath. T h ^ other house has four 
bedrooms, kithcen, living room, and bath. Both houses 
have a washer/dryer hookup, city water and are partially 
in s" ln ' ' ^ i . ,Th^ . t r r — .^v-b tngu^ingrana" a garage. 

2 Adjacent Lots ip the Countrv. Club Estates. Each, lnt 
measures 100x200 and fronts on a blacktop road. City water 
is available. Call us today and get first choice on these nice 
lots. 

Make Your Dollars Work with this 45 acre farm located in 
the Brush Creek area. This property has marketbale 
timber and there is a possibility of coal. Ideal investment 
property. 

Beat the Heat of Grocery Prices on this 18 acre mini-farm. 
You can produce your own meat, milk your own cow. 
gather your own eggs and grow your own Vegetables and-in 
your spare time-raise 895 lbs. of tobacco. The farm is 
located just outside city limits of Mt. Vernon. 

BABY FARM-Approximately 4% acres about four miles 
northwest of Mt. Vernon. Good location. Ideal for 
small-time farming or for various other uses. Build your 
own home or move a mobile home onto this nice farm. City 
water is available. 

possible fha-financing-2 bedrooms home with living room, 
dining/kitchen combination, bath, carport, fuel oil 
furnace, also flue for woodburning stove, extra lot with 
septic tank, water and electricity. Located just south of Mt. 
Vernon at Calloway on US 25. , 

New Modern "28-Unit Motel and Apartment overlooking 
1-75. This property is convenient "Jy kv*Vd. f-a-.lxit 66 and 

.1-75 South of Mt. Vernon and is presently a prosperous 
business with records available to qualified buyers. 

NEW LISTING-3 bedroom brick home situated ona nice lot 
in ?rodheadJfhis lovely home h a s ^ t c h e n with built-in 
cabinets | ^ W f t p j » a n g e ^ i v m g ^ f l l t o a t h and utility 
room w i t ! P ^ i e « r y « h M k u p , vMl t o ^ a l l carpet, and 
vinyl on city water 
and sewe^^^B* approved. 

NEW LISTING (Under Construction]: 3 bedroom brick 
home s i tua l^p to a nice lot in thfc^il lai l la section of 
Rockcast l t^^gty . j gP^beJk i fu l M f i ^ l s o has a living 
room, kitahenw^fc | K l ^ ^ ^B)inetsBatl^®d utility room 
with w a s ^ | | c U | ^ P i n ^ R ^ ^ | f l k ^ B H R p e t , and vinyl 
floors throughout and has a carport. It is on city waer. FHA 
approved. 

Building Lots-Two ajoining lots located in the Cedar 
Heights Subdivision near Mt. Vernon city limits. 

2 Large Lots-Totaling approximately 1.5 acres located 
behind the Brush Creek Holiness Church in the Orlando 
•Section of Rockcastle County. Th^jiots are ideal for 
building homes or for mobjle horned as city. water is 
auail»We. • i r f t accessible. Reasonably 
priced. ? 

Reduced! Reduced! Better HyrryJ The Drice has been 
reaucea ny thousands of dollars and this 5-room home will j 
go fast. T h e J ^ R k ha^2 bedrooms, living room, den, nicej/ 
bath, new Bmet , an dKr haiWIfcd Jloore,. large 
dining room a n ? ^ t J E n MthMbinetJBv/dTbbkup. large 
fron por^Land • • f c s e d B a B ^ o r c H s t « n » d o o r s and 
windows, n e l ^ ^ i t ^ l W e ^ ^ ^ | f building, 
detached one-car garage and lots of shade trees. Located at 
Pine Hill just south of MT. Vernon. , 

Two Adjoining Lots located approximately 3 miles from 
Brodhead. Each lot measures 100x228, city water is 
available. Priced to sell! 

Possible FHA Finaneing-Beautifully decorated, 2 bedroom 
home has ^ an 18x30' living room with fireplace, 

. kitchen/dining combination, cozy den, hardwood floors 
with carpet and vinyl, bath plus a basement, also has city 
water and a 24x32 garage situated on a beautiful lot with 
blcktop drive and much more must see to appreciate. 

New Subdivision-Located in the WillaiUa section of 
Rockcastle County. Lots are approximately Vi acre, city 
water is available and fronts on blacktop road and are 
restricted. Call today for an appointment and have first 
choice on these dandy lots. ^ 

30 Acre Farm with a good barn, nice house which has 3 
bedrooms, living room, large kitchea/dining area, bath, 
utility room with w/d hookup.-ocrpef'and vinyl floors, oil 
heat and. concrete .jKRtiif. There's alsj> a cellar,, storage 
building and lots of fruit trees. 'Qjft farm offers total 
privacy and is located approximately 6 miles from 
Livingston off Red Hill Road.' 

Lawrence Auction and Realty 
Main Street - Gregory Building - Mt. Vernon 

Wendell Lawrence 
Realtor and Auctioneer 

Home; 758-8115 256-5516 Evelyn Raines 
Realtor & Apprentice Auctioneer 

Home: 256-4972 

> 
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The "Looney Tunes" 4-H Club at 
Brodhead Elementary School recently 
purchased a 4-H Flag for the school. 
Money was raised by the 6th graders 

The Week at Livingston 

candy sales, 
teacher and leader 
Morgan. 

The children s 
s Mrs. Patsy 

By Mrs. Eva Black 

Mrs. Evelyn- Blackburn 
of Berea spent Thursday 
with Mrs. Bobby Wilson. 

Mrs. Jewell Bullock 
and daughter, Karen of Mt. 
Vernon were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Holt Car-
penter and boys. 

Mr. Harm Bosher and 
Mr. Robert Brockman of 
McKee visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson Bowles Monday. 

Mr. Garrett Ttavillian 
spent Sunday afternoon 
with his sister, Mrs. Holt 
Carpenter j^icLher family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
McNew, Mr. and Mrs. Estill 
Alcorn, Kimberly and Tam-
my Howard spent Thanks-
giving Day with their 
grandparents; Mr. aricr. mrs, 
Elmer Spivey. 

Mr. Glen Ponder of 
Berea visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ponder over the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scog-
gins were in Berea Wednes-
day on business. 

Miss Nell Nicely of 
Springfield, Ohio was in 

town to attend the Eastern 
Star and visit friends. 

The ladies class of the 
Livingston Christian Church 
held its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday, December 
1. Plans were made to hold 
the annual Christmas Ba-
zaar Saturday, December 12 
at Wilson's Variety Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Stallsworth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ponder were in 
Lexington shopping Satur-
day. 

Mrs. Louise Renfro of 
Richmond, . Mr. Roland 
Faulkner and Miss Janice 
Lewis of Carlisle, Ohio are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Faulkner. 

"Delayed" 
^ . ' Mr. and Mrs. Denver 

Howard and friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Johnson of 
Winchester and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Morton of Lex-
ington spent Thanksgiving 
weekend in Myrtle Beach, 
S.C. 

Thanksgiving visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
Bowles were Mrs. Juanita 

Hellard, Mr. 'and Mrs. Bob 
White and Stephanie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Hellard 
and children all of Rich-
mond, Indiana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Lewis and 

son of Berea and Charles 
Bowles. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee 
Faulkner spent Thanksgiv-
ing" in Cincinnati, Ohio 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Runyon and children. Other 
members of the Faulkner 
family included Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert McQueen, Jeff-
rey and Jennifer, Mr. and 
Mrs; Everett Faulkner and 
Tonia, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Faulkner and Robin, Mrs. 
Louise Renfro, Mrs. Peggy 
Stevens, Bobby, Greg, Shel-
ly and Stephanie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gilpin, Tommy 
and Cfc. 
Haynes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee -Mul-
lins spent Thanksgiving 
Day with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Mullins 
and family. 

Dinner guests of Mrs. 
Janie Nicely were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clemmon Nicely and 
children, Mike, Angela,. 
Joyce Ann »ahd Frederick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Nice-

McClure, Mr. and Mrs. Jac-
kie McClure and Angela.' 

Miss Hiatt Named 
to Who's Who 

The 1982 edition of Who's 
Who Among Students in 
American Universities and 
Colleges will carry the names 
of 29 students from George-
t*wn College, who have been 
selected as being among the 
country's most outstanding 
campus,leaders, including one 
from Mt. Vemon. % 

Campus nominating com: 
mittees •and editors of the 
annual directory have includ-
ed the names of these students 
based on their academic 
achievement, service to the 
community.-leadership in ex-
tracurricular activities and 
future potential. 

They join an elite group of 
students from more than 1,300 
institutions of higher learning 
in all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia and several foreign 
nations. * 

The student named this 
year from Mt. Vemon was 
Miss Leigh Ann Hiatt, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hiatt 
of Mt. Vernon. 

SCHOOL MENU 
December 13-18 

Breakfast: 
Monday: cereal, toast 

aijd jelly, juice and milk. 
Tuesday: peanut butter 

and jelly sandwich, juice 
and milk. 

Wednesday: pancakes, 
syrup and butter, juice and 
milk. 

Thursday: eggs and ba-
con, toast and jelly, juice 
and milk. 

Friday: doughnut, juice 
and milk. 

Lunch: J' 
Monday: beans with 

weiners, mashed potatoes, 
pickles,. combread, milk, 
fruit cobbler. 

Tuesday: pizza, tossed 
salad, peas, milk and jello. 

Wednesday: vegetable 
soup, crackers, carrot and^ 
celery sticks, peanut butter 
and jelly sandwich, milk 
and cheese cake. 

Thursday: lunch meat . 
and' cheese sandwich, pork 
and beans, potato chips, 
lettuce and tomato slice, 
milk and fruit. 

Friday: turkey with 
dressing, mashed. potatoes, 
green beans, cranberry 
sauce, white bread, milk 
and ice cream! • -

By Delia Mae Wilmott 

The annual Thanksgiv-
ing Reunion was held at 
the home of Mr: and Mrs. 
Shirl Brown. Those attend-
ing were Mr. and Mr?. ^Wil-
liam Robert Jones ana fam-
ily, Virginia Beach, Virgin-
ia, Mark- Jones and Debbie 
Winters of North Carolina, 
Mr. John Estes of Tampan-
Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Gil 
Hobba and David of Louis-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. .Bruce 
Mooke and family of Ver-
sailles, Mr. and Mrs. 'Gene 
Bishop and Angela of Lex-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
Jones- of Paris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gayle Potter,- Debbie 
and Laura of Columbus, 
Ohio, Mrs. Duane Jones of 
Ft. Worth, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. . Randall Brown and 
Brittany and Mrs. Minnie 
Jones. 

Mr. .and Mrs. Shirl 
Brown accompanied Mrs. 
Duane Jones to the airport 
in Louisville where she 
was enroute back to Ft. 
Worth, Texas. 

Nine WMU ladies- at-
tended the delicious supper 
and exchanged gifts at the 
Ottawa Baptist Church. 

Mrs. Clarice Payne and 
Christine of Dayton, Ohio 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Hamm over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Laswell and family of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio spent last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Speed Laswell. 

Mr.- and ' Mrs. Estel 
Smallwpod and family of 
Indianapolis, Indiana visited.. 
Mrs. Nancy Burdine last 
week. 

Mr. Ed Brown is a pa-
tient in the -Rockcastle 
County Hospital at this 
writing. We wish him a 
speedy recovery. 

NOTICE ' 
Notice is hereby given 

that Jerry J-. Cox, Clontz 
and Cox, Attorneys at Law, 
P.O. Box 578, Mt. Vemon. 
has been appointed executor 
of the estate of Sarah Par-
rett, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said 
estate shall -present them 
verified according to law to 
the said Jerry J.- Cox. no, 

• later than March 23, 1982. 
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"Home Economics" 
Cont . F r o m P-A2 

Microwave-conventional. 
ovenrThis may replace an 
existing conventional oven 
and requires a 120/240 volt 
hook-up; the oven must be 
vented outside. The micro-
wave conventional unit is 
usually found in 30-inch 
free-standing ranges. 

Use of Dishes and Utensils 
Glass, ' glass-ceramic, 

paper, pottery and many 
plastics can be used with 
microwaves. Most of to-
day's dishware is china and 
can be used in the oven 
unless it has metal designs 
on it or inside. Test your 
dishware for use in the 
microwave oven. If a dish 
is cool after the following 
test, you can use it in the 
microwave oven. Place a 
glass of water- «in the cor-
ner of the oven. Place the 
dish to be tested in the 
center of the oven; heat for 
one minute. Some plastics, 
even if they pass the dish 
test, become distorted due 
to the heat absorbed from 
food, especially fats. 

Microwaves will cause 
some containers to get 
warm; however, most of 
the heat in the container 
absorbed from the food. 
Glass-ceramic dishes, which 
are range top or broiler 
proof, should be used if a 
browning unit . in a micro-
wave oven or the broil 
unit in a microwave-conven-
tional oven is on. 

Metal is usually not 
used in microwave ap-
pliances because the micro-
waves. are reflected' by met-
al. Whert food is covered 
with metal, such as foil, 
this reflection does not per-
mit the microwaves to 
reach the food and be ab-
sorbed. Food placed in an 
open metal pan will- cook 
and heat from the top 
only 'Most manufacturers al-
low a small amount of 
metal if a' large amount of 
'food is heated (ratio 1 to' 
3)". If metal" pans are used, 
they should be placed in 
the oven so they do not 
touch the sides of the oven 
cavity. (Arcing can occur - if 
there is contact during 
"oven use.) Pans should 
have low side&, inch or 
less. Dishes with metal 
trim or designs should not 
be used. ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ranald E. 
Stevens of Brodhead would 

,likejto annniince ihe birth ..of 
their second child, Shannon 
Edward. He weighed 7 lbs. 13 
ozs. and was born at Mt. 
Vernon September 25, 1981. 
His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Hamm and 
paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.B. Stevens all of 
Mt. Vernon. He is welcomed 
by a sister, Shanna Lynne 
Stevens. 

Woods Thanks Voters 
To all my friends and supports in Rockcastle 

County who worked so very hard in my campaign 
for District Judge, anfi 

To all who voted for me on November 3rd, 

I extend my sincere thanks and appreciation 
and my best wishes for a happy holiday season and 
for the New Year. 

I will try to repay your loyalty and hard work 
by doing the best job possible for the people of 
Rockcastle County as your District Judge for the 
next four years. 

Sincerely, 

Ernie Woods 

Shawna Lynn Stevens cele-
brate# her 6th birthday 
December 2 at Brodhead 
School. She received many 
nice gifts from family. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald E. Stevens. Her grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Stevens and Mr. and Mrs. R.C. 
Hamm, all of Mt. Vernon. 

S t a r t i n g Thur sday , December 10th th ru Thur sday , 
December 24th, we will be giving away a g i f t to eve ry 50th 
cus tomer who makes a purchase of $3.00 or more . 

I t e m s to be given away include': Ray-O-Vac 2 cell chrome 
Flashl ight - Por tab le Hand Spot l ight (plugs into c iga re t t e 
l ighter) - T ree Brand Boker Knife - F i r s t Aid ,Kit (good for t he 
home or t rucker ©n t h e road) - Tool Boxes, etc. 

Rockcastle Auto Parts 
U.S. 25 South Mt. Vemon 

Phone 256-2298 

1 



CLASSIFIED RATES 
Local Rates - 8c per word, mlnhman 12 
Cards of Thanki : 5c per word - mlnhanm (2 
In Memoriei • 5c per word, minim am 12 

paid In advance, except to boaineeaei 

Houses For Sale 
FOR SALE: Modem home with 
full basement and 4 acres of 
land- located 2 miles from Mt. 
Vernon. Call 25&4042 or 256-
2734. 17x2p 

FOR SALE: In Brodhead, 4 
bedroom, 2 story home, well in-
sulated. Owner financing at low 
interest rate. Don Foster and 
Associates. 1-98M401. 16xntf 

FOR SALE:On Brush Creek 
Road. 1979 14x66 mohile home. 
Cellard, storage shed, beautiful 
location. $20,000. Contact Don 
Foster and Associates at 986-
8401 or 256-2657. 16x4 

FOR SALE: On Climax Road. 
' 1974 12x54 Mobile Home .on 
two acres. Furniture stays with 
home. Owner financing available. 
$14,000. Don Foster and Associ-
ates, 986-8401 or 256-2657. 16x4 
FOR SALE: Fran's Carpet 
Store - large brick home and 
farm on U.S. 150. adjacent to 
Cedar Rapids Cqmitry- Club at 
a real, real bargain. Don Foster 
and Associates. 986-8401 or 256-
2657. 4xntf 

NOTICE: i will inis beatiti-
ful two-bedroom brick for homrf 
with 3 or 4 acres near Brod-
head. This home is situated on 
a lot measuring approximately 
100x200 with living room, bath, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets 
and full basement. Has W/D 
hook-up, hardwood floors, is 
insulated, has storm doors and 
windows, fuel oil furnace, flue 
for woodburning stove, attached 
garage, black-top drive, 6x12 
storage building, fruit trees and 
garden. Located in Brodhead. 
See Albert Thomas, Brodhead. 
Ky. 17x2p 

HOUSE FOR SALE: 5 room 
house, includes eat-in kitchen 
with appliances, family room 
(28x18), living room and dining 
room with working fireplace, 2 
bedrooms, bath, beautiful hard-
wood floors, full basement. 
House has 3 porches, carport, 
new garage (24x32), is heated 
by fuel furnace, blacktop drive-
way - all . on one acre lot. 
Priced, to geU!! Call 256-2091 or 
256-4972. / 17xlp 
HOUSE'FOR SAE: FHA ap-
proved/' all-electric, w/w carpet, 
3 bedrooms, large closets, bath;* 
largy living room, dining room. 

BEREA THEATRE 
Berea, Ky. 986-3644 

Wednesday thru Tuesday 
December 9 - 1 5 

HE WANTS 
TO HAVE HIS BABY 

BURT REYNOLDS 

PATERNITY 
V &*•»#*< MCWufai*, I 

GOOCH PLUMBING 
• Expert Repair Service & Remodeling 

* New Construction/Residential '** 
. „ f j n m m a r c i n l ^aaar,-.— 

LARRY GOOCH - OWNER 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Located in the Gregory Building -
Main St., Mt. Vernon Ph. 256-5813 

WINCHESTER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 

U.S. Hwy. 60 West Winchester, Ky. 

B.L. RAMSEY, Rep. 

"Sell with Winchester Tobcco Warehouse and 

Mr. Ramsey will haul your tobacco free." 

Call 256 -4023 Selling Every Day 

NEW BATON CLASSES 
Register Jan. 4 at 6 p.m. at Mt. Vernon BeijuH 

Gym. Classes wiji be held at the gym each 

Monday night at 6 p.m. For additional 

information, call 

256-5642 

kitchen with built-in cabinets, 
appliances, w/d hook-up, half 
basemefltT detached garage with 
blacktop .drive. Property is on 
a quiet street within walking 
distance of schools, churches, 
stores. For more information, 
call 256-2091 or 2S&4972. yTxlp 
FOR SALE: House and 3 lots, 
located in Horse Shoe Bend. For 
information, see James W. Weaver. 

. • • 18x4p 

Payments Less Than Rent: We have 
many new 1982 mobile horn*. Two 

. and three bedroom all electric with 
payments as low as $148.00 per 
month. Come see RON FIELDS at 
Clayton Mobile Homes. Hwy. 27S, 
SOMERSET for the best deal in the 
state. Wxl 

FOR SALE: Used 14' wide 2 or 3 
bedroom. Call 606-878-7056, ask for 
Bill. 18x1 

Automobiles For Sale 
NOTICE OF SALE: On Thurs-
day, December 10 at 10 a.m., 
I will sell the following de-
scribed vehicle for storage . and 
repair bill: 1963 6 cyl. Chevro-
let Station Wagon, Serial No. 
3R1265107803. Jim Mullins Texa-
co. Richmond Street. Mt. Ver: 
non. ^ 16x3p 

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge Van, 
318 engine, automatic transmis-
sion. power steering, cruise con-
trol. air conditioned, AM/FM 
radio with 8 track tape player. 
Almost new tires, two high 
bade seats in front, cooler, fully 
carpeted, low mileage, extra 
nice. $3,500. 45&3661-. -

FOR SALE: 1975 Dodge auto, 
wrecked frbnt end. Can be 
fixed. $300.00. 2564787.. 17x2p 
FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet 
Pickup. 758-8681. 18xlp 

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford Pickup. 

Miscellaneous 
ALUMINUM SIDING SALE: In-
sulated aluminum siding, com-
pletely installed on average size 
home up to 1,000 square feet 
only *788.00 labor and materi-
als. We now have the world-
famous window and door trim 
machine. Let us show you some 
of its work. Buy here - pay 
here monthly. We also have & 
yearly farmer's plan. Write or 
call collect for free estimates. 
Trademark Aluminum and Vinyl 
Sales, P.O. Box 652, Somerset, 
Ky. 42501. Ph. 606-678^707 or 
679-3807 after 6 p.m. We are 
dealers for United States Steel, 
Thermo-pane insulated and re-
placement windows. Established 
Since 1957. >• ntf 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Loag, 
wide pick-up J.ruqJ^. IOJMJ. _,lfl_ to 
24 * mcbes in ~iengm. T5ne* lo<u£ 
$35. 2 loads or more ordered 
. . w i . Ail. 
wood round, no splitting. Call 
Emmett Foster. 463-2021. ntf 

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION: 
U.S. 25 North. 2.000b feet floor 
space, 2 restrooms, nice office, 
insulated. Service station, furni-
ture, storage, grocery, machine 
shop or whatever. Room for 
living quarters. Down payment 
and move in. Low interest rate. 
Don Foster and Associates, 1-
986-8401, Berea, Ky. 16xtf 

FOR SALE: Commercial spot, 
two and one-half acres located 
one half mile off 1-76 at Exit 
59 in Mt. Vernon. Good location 
for restaurant or service sta-
tion. $12,000. Possible owner fi-
nancing. Don Foster and Asso-
ciates at 986-8401 or 

FOR 8ALE: Fender guitar fcnd_ 
hardshell case, in excellent con-
dition, $400. Also, Gibson guitar 
and ease, very old, in good 
condition, $400. Virginia Sutton 
Meece, 266-2975 after 5 pjn. 

17x8 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Oak,, 
long wide truck bed, $30 a 
load, delivered. Call 758-4142. 

• 17x2p 
FOR SALE: 1 - 9 Bee Hives, 
everlasting, will sell one or all. 
Also, thin shelled walnuts,''6 lb. 
- 12. Free "Walnuts to plant. 
G.c. Cummins, Mt. Vernon. Ph.-
266-2261. 17xlp 
FOR SALE: Royal Chef gas 
range, white with hood, $100. 
Hotpoint refrigerator with large 
freezer, white, $100. Large ca-
pacity Kenmore automatic wash-
er, $150. Floor lamp. $5. Up-
right Hoover vacuum cleaner, 
$26. q>U 758-8391. 17x1 

FOR SALE: Like new Woods 
mower for Super A tractor, 60 
inch cut. Call 768-8377. 17xlp 
FOR SALE: Girl's and boy's- Huffy 
bicycles. Girls-$25; boys-$15. Call 

18xntf 
MOVING SALE: Friday and 
Saturday across from Bishop's 
Grocery. Brodhead. Automatic 
washer. 30" gas range with hood, 
Miller oil furnace (gun type with 
pump), new full size box springs and 
mattress, storm door, outside door 
with glass, chairs and tables, floor 
lamp, gold shag carpet. 10 pair 
drapes, clothing of all sizes. * 18x1 

N0TICE 
• —ar* health, I must sell 

stock of new and med business 
machines and equipment -
Calculators, addmlng machines, 
typewriters, etc. Special - Hand 
operated cash register uses 
regular adding machine paper, 
suitable for any.small business. 
Was $165 NOW $95.00. 

JOE HARMON 
256-2493 anytime 

NOTICE 
Decorator Cakes 

Will Bake Any Kind 
of Cake for You 

Margaret Owens 
256-5533 

Blown-In Insulation 
For All Your 

Insulation Needs 
Call 

Roger's Insulation ., 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 

453-2101 
nug*: i 1-ropci., 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Nearly 
new cast iron wood stove. 266-2016. 
And, want low mileage Pinto 
Runabout Call 266-2016. 18xlp 

FOR SALE: Flat truck bed for 1 ton 
truck, 12', factory built, good 
condition. Ph. 758-8656. lgx2p 

FOR SALE: Firewood-sawed slabs. 
$20.00 a > pick-up truck . load. 

, Delivered, for $25 a load. Call 
453-4853.. 18x2 

TOR SALE: 7'/« h.p. gasoline 
engine. Only 1 year old. Also. 1971 
Dodge Dart, 318 engine, $250. Call 
256-2334 after 5 p.m. 18x1 

FOR SALE: Fireplace insert with 
. screen and glass doors, 2 speed fan. 
Ph. 758-8525. 18x2 

FOR SALE: Ashley wood stove, 
good condition. 758-8860 or 758-
8051. 18x2 
FOR SALE: Two new, never 
mounted. Sears steel belted WW 
radial tires for VW 165x15". 40,000 
mile warranty. Ph. 256-2975. 18x1 

Wanted 
WANTED: Customers. Higtffl&id' 
Carpet Cleaning. Ph. 256-5536. 18x1 
WANTED TO BUY:Good used 
piano. Call 256-2780. 17x2 
WANTED. TO BUY:Aluminum 
cans, batteries and copper. Con-
tact Paul Davidson, 1 mile 'on 
Barnett Road off Rose Hill 
Road. Look for sign. lOxntf 

Notices 
JUDY'S 8 HOE 8TORE: Now 
open on Sunday afternoons from 
1 to 6 p.m. Also, ceramic 
painting classes held on Sun-
days. • 17x3p 

NOTICE 
Prewitt Farm Equipment, Inc., 
John Deere Sales and Service, 
Route 2. Richmond, Kentucky, 
Welcomes Harris Burton, Salesman 
(Formerly with Russ Powell Ford in 
Berea). For all your agricultural, 
lawn and garden needs. Contact 
Harris. Bux. 624-1300 or - Home" 
986-8068. ' , 18x4 
Tabernacle of Love, Fairground 
Hill. Services Sunday at 2 p.m. For 
information. Call 256-5894. Home 
Bible studies available. Pastor, Rev. 
Clyde Hodge. Everyone Welcome. 

18xlp 

NOTICE 
The annual meeting and the 

election of officers of the Elmwood 
Cemetery Perpetual Care Corpora-
tion, formerly the Elmwood 
Cemetery Association, will be held 
January 2. 1982. at 1 p.m. in the 
Rockcastle County Courtroom. The 
pur|>ose of the meeting will be the 
election of officers. The public is 

. invited. 'I'8x4 

HENSLEY'S. 
USED CARS 
Route 2, Orlando 

Phone 256-4777 

Jack's Concrete Tanks 
Ph. 256-4363 

After 5 pjn. 

SEPTIC TANKS 
Sales and Service 

750 Gal. - 1,000 Gal. 
Distribution Boxes 
1,000 GaL Water 

Distribution Tanks 

[ 
NOTICE 

TV, Stereo & -

Appliance Repair 

Western Auto Store 
Mt. Vernon 256-2616 

FOR SALE:—09 acres within 
one-half mile of 1-75 at Exit 69 
in Mt. Vernon. 800 lb. tobacco 
base. $25,000. Don Foster and 
Associates, 986-8401 or 256-2667. 

16x4 
FOR SALE: New Fender music 
master 6 string guitar with 
hardshell case and Fender De-
luxe reverb amplifier. Complete 
outfit. $360. Call 266-2660. 17x2 
FOR SALE: Block coal, $60 
ton. delivered. Call 266-2020 or 
see' Ronald ' McFerron, Fair-
ground HilL 17x2p 

FOR 8ALE: 1974 - 150 Fergu-
son tractor and loader, in good 
condition. J.G. Bowling, 256-
2339. 17xntt 

Owens Septic Tank 
Cleaning & Waste 

Hauling Co. 
Dependable Service 

London, Ky. 

Phone 878-f451 
Nights or Weekends 

Call 843-7621. 

WINCHESTER TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 
U.S. Hwy. 60 West Winchester, Ky. 

Clifton Spanks, ^pres&ntative 
"Sell with Winchester Tobacco Warehouse and 

Mr. Sparks will haul your tobacco free." 
Call 925-2141 
Collect Day or Night Selling Every Day 

EQUAL MOUSWG 

Applications are now being accepted for 
Valley.. Vie wapartmont complex un old IKS: 23' 
in Mt. Vernon for 2 and 3 bedroom apartments-
including some 2 bedroom units for the 
handicapped. 

Applications are available at the office, 
located at Valley View Apartments-Monday 
thru Friday or phone 256-5913*. 
Sec. 8. Assistance available. 

FOR SALE 
Houses to be built in the Brindle Ridge and 
Chestnut Grove Road areas of Rockcastle County. 
Excellent location, fine lots - 100% FmHA Financ-
ing Available. 

John B. Glovak, Builder 
Brodhead 758-8159 

GARRARD COUNTY STOCKYARDS 
Sales For All Classes of Livestock Every Friday 

792-2118 Kentucky 
J.L. Teater Hogan Teater William Kirby Teater 



Customers Wanted 

Highlands Carpet 

OAK FURNITURE 
CURIO CABINETS 
REPRODUCTION VICTORIAN FURNITURE 
(We give a nice discqunt on above fur/iiturell ' 

A Complete Pictare Framing Shop 
Limited Edition Prints (17 Bins of Prints) and Some -Junk 

TERESA'S ANTIQUES A GALLERY 
P.O. Box 426, Berea, Ky. 40403 [606] 986-9147 
Prospect St. N, Hwy. 21 East. Take exit - to 
right to Boone Tavern Hotel and. continue 
straight 1/2 mile on right. 

Kentucky Forest Products, Inc. 
Rt. 1, Box 252 East Bernstadt, Ky. 

Ph. (606) 843-6922 
Located at Old Dog Patch U.S. 25 North of London 

BUYING PINE POST 
Price Per Post 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby ̂ given that James 
E. Hammong, Route 4, Box 4, Mount 

Diameter live Christmas trees, shade trees and evergreens. 

HIGHWAY 150 
3/4 rp/le past Brodhead. 

See Billy Bishop or call 758-8149 * 

Happy Birthday Wilson Auto Sales &Vi-10V2 x. 9 2. 

Also Selling C.C. A. Treated Materials: 

Treated Fence Posts 
T r e a t ^ d B a m P u i e s All Lengths 

Metal Gates and Black Asphal t Pa in t 

1977 Chevy Nova, 4 Dr., 305 eng., auto., 
-" Silver/Marscrrp-'V-Il 

1977 Ford Pinto, 3 Dr., 4 Cyl., 4 Speed, Ral ly 
Wheels, B lue /Dk. Blue Str ipes 

1977 Ford Pick-Up, V8, Std. Shi f t , S /W Bed, 
White 

1977 Ford Pickup, V8, Std. Sh i f t , S /W bed, 
White 

1976 P lymouth Voyager, Window Van, 6 
Cyl., Auto., P S „ Yellow 

1976 Pont iac Catal ina, 4 Dr., Auto. , A.C., 
AM/FM, Cruise, Whi te /Burgandy VR 

1974 Chevy Caprice Classic, 4 Dr., Auto., 
Air , AM/FM, Bronze /Brown VR 

1974 AMC Jeep CJ-5, 6 Cyl., St . Shi f t , Blue 
1973 Olds Omega, 2 Dr.fV8, Auto, AM/FM, 8 

Track, Red/Black VR 

1973 Chvey Malibu St. Wagon, V8, Auto, Air , 
Beige 

1973 Buick Regal, 2 Dr., Auto. , Air , Maroon/ 
Maroon VR 

1972 Chevy Nov* 4 Dr., Automatic, air 
conditioned, brown-tan vinyl roof 

1967 Chevy Impala, 4 Dr., V8, automatic, blue 

L a r r y G o f f C o n s t r u c t i o n Co. 

Bulldozing, Backhoe Work, Water Lines, 
Septic Tank Systems, Road Grader Work, 

Rock Drilling & Blasting, Haul ing, Etc. 

Ca l l L a r r y G o f f 7 5 8 - 8 7 1 4 
• Owner - Operator 

Stop By and See Us or Cail Us.at (606) 843-6922 

KENTUCKY FOREST PRODUCTS, INC. 

BRENT W. BERNARD, D.M.D. 
announces t he opening of his office for the practice « 
orthodontics for children and adults. 
202 7th & Broad Streets Medical Arts Building 

London, Ky. 
Ph. 878-6012 London Office 679-7491 Somerset Office 

Call Tuesday, Wednesday or Friday London Office 
Call Somerset. Office anytime v 

"Good 
service, 
good 
coverage, 
good 
price . . . 
that's 
State Farm 
Insurance.' 

WILLIAM A. CAUDILL, D.M.D.... V 
announces the openingof his-G0£ee9"&r £fie practice of 

Cediarric arid Adolescent dentistry and dentistry for 
the handicapped. 
202 7th & Broad Streets Medical Arts Building 

London, Ky •/! 
Ph. 878-6012 London Office 679-8350 Somerset Office 

Whether it's Stale 
Farm life, health, 
home or car 
insurance, you can 
get more value for 
your insurance 
dollars; Call me 
today. 

Bill Bailey 
Agent 

Mt. Vernon V 
256-2119-202 7th & Broad Streets Medical Arts Building 

London, Ky. 
Ph. 878-6012 London Office 679-8359 Somerset Office 
Call Tuesday, Wednesday or Friday, London Office 

CaU Somerset anytime 

Hwy. 21 West Berea 
Open Mon. t h r u F r i . 8:30-6:30 Sat . ,8:30-5 p.ra 

986-1100 n 

and Operator-Terry Wilson 



CLAYTON HAMMONDS SUPERMARKET 
Hwy. 461 

The Somerset Road 
"Home of the Bargains' 

Prices Good Dec. 10 -16 

V* Pork Loin | 
'in $m 

Pork Chops | 
End Cut *m A Q 
Pork Chops * | y 

Fresh Chicken Livers © 

Armour 

TURKEYS 

8 pk. 16 ox 20 oz Dubuque 

HAM 
Hurst Pinto 11 Mayonnaise 

MayonnalsjJi ^ % 

rl SHANKS 
15. oz. 

Kleenex 
Paper 
Towels 

Jumbo 
Stokely Green . ^ . « 2 / W 

U . & 
303 Can 

MEUJE'I 

Tomato Shellie Beans 

Delmonico 

Macaroni 

Donald Duck vonaiu wvw 

Orange Juice ™ 

nbo noil J y I' 

&NKDEJV FBEWC0350* 

PRODUCE BUyS 

14 os 

XTJXTJjr*A ta~ ICZMIS EGGS 
SWEET 

CPICKLES 
16 OZ. 

Faultless 
Spray Starch 

22 oz. 9 9 C 

MARKET̂  
BUDGET PRICES 
QUALITY FOOD 

UAXMVON 
M O c a r coMfAKr 

Shake & Bake 
For Chicken 

oacV. 0 0 4 

Just-Rite 

70 Beans 

15 oz. 

CARROTS ! 4 9 " 
Pink or White 

Grapefruit 
i k 5 Lb. Ba*, 

Tangerines 4 9 1 
... . '' > • 

3 Lb. Bag 

Yellow AQQ 
Onions • * 


